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SUI Gets $J Million For Computer Cente~ 

Educational Computer 
Electronic docum,"t scannerl luch as this one in thl Measuro· 
ment Research Center at SU I will provide the C:ilIPoc:ity to proc:e5S 
Vlst quantities of data for the now lowe Educational Information 
Center. From left, ilIr. Ralph Van DUl$eldorp, aSlOclate director of 
the Educationlll Information Centor, Robert Marker, tho director, 
• nd E. F. Lindquist, head of Measurement Research Center. 

Iy DENISE O'IRIEN 
Steff W,..,., 

SUI has received two granb! totaling nearly $1 million for the 
initial development of a computer·based educational information 
center. 

Prof. E. F. Lindquist, president of the Measurement Research 
Cenler in Iowa City announced grants of $150,000 Crom the Ford 
Foundation over a five year period and $248,227 from the U.S. Of!ice 
of Education for an 18 month period to support the work of the new 
Iowa Educational Information Center (IEIC). 

ROBERT MARKER, associate professor of education, who will 
direct [EIC, sald, ''This center Is the first such attempt in the 
United States. We hope to demonstrate, with the stale as a model, 
the feasibility of such an information center." . 

Tbe new educational data system wiD gather comprehensive in· 
formation on school operations and pupil performance from school 
systems throughout Iowa. 

Development of the data system will be carried out by tbe IEIC 
in cooperation with lhe State Department of Public Instruction. 

The center wiD collect information about ail phases of educa· 
tional programs in Iowa. This will include the sludent, teaCher, 
supervisor, counselor, school board , parents and the school and its 
organization, curriculum. administrative practices, programs of spe· 
cial services and physical plant. 

DATA WtLL ALSO be gathered on teacher preparations, pupil· 
teacher ratios. biographical facts of students and leachers and cen· 
sus data on families of students. 

Marker said some of the data will be collected by field workers. 
Most of it will be collected by questionnaire, he said, 

The Measurement Research Center and the University Com
puter Center will do much o[ the processing of the data. Marker 
said . 

Prof. Lindquist said, "With information and services made 
available by SUI and the state department. teachers and COWIIIelors 
will be able to make decisions of greater benefit to students. There 
will be more time for the professional activities of teachers and ad· 
ministrators since they will be freed from many clerical tasks. More 
effective use o[ local school district funds can be expected also," 

SERVICES TO SCHOOU will include complete cumulative rec
ords on individual studenb!, supplemented by condensed stUdent 
records lor use by individual teachers. 

The services wl\1 range from computer printing to individual 
directories [or each school to studIes of buUding utillzation, bus 
routing, inventory cootrol, unit costs and enroUment predictlons, 
Prof. Lindquist said. 

Marker said the data will be reported in summary form to the 
schools. The information will also be stored in a magnetic memory 
system on disks or tapes. These will be readable by computer. 

THERE ARE FOUR major phases in the total development of 
tbe new SUI center. 

The U.S. O[[lce of Education grant will support part 01 the de
velopmental activities of the first phase - the designing, field test· 
ing and refining of data processing methods (or collecting, analyzing 
and circulating information about students, IiChooJ personnel and 
school districts. 

The development of ways to gather information, put It into 
computers and extract pertinent portions qulckly is implicit in the 
broadening of services to Iowa schools, Prof. Lindqu.lst said. 

Members of the College of Education faculty will contribute pro
fessional assistance in specifying the kinds of information to be col· 
lected by the center. based on their knowledge of wbat scbool per
sonnel and researchers want most to know. 

THE FORD FOUNDATION grant will provide basic support for 
the second, third and fourth phases of development of the center. 

The second phase calls for the periodic and continuing sbilewkllt

administration of data collection and the demonstration of a centra! 
electronic rue information for research and service UII!II In Iowa. 

The third step will expand selected information services to 
schools and education agencies throughout the nation as wen • fit 
Iowa. 

Finally, data will be made available for a central file for educ.
tional and psychological research. Prof. Lindquist expla.iDed that 
because of present difficulties In getting data. most research In theM 
fields Is "backward·looking." It deals with what has a\readf taken 
place. 

"THERE IS LlnLE immediate practical value lor a ecbool to' 
know the early symptoms of a school drop-out. for instance." be 
said, "if observations of those symptoms have not been IIUIde. and 
are not being made, on all of its present students." 

Marker said the center hopes also to correlate tile Infonnatioll 
gained from the Iowa Test of Basic Skills and tile Iowa Test of Edu
cational Development for research purposes. 

Marker planned and coordinated the state's fll'llt central com
puter service to schools last year. This program designed to update 
schools in the use of electronic data processing, Involves the sched· 
uling of classes Cor secondary scbool studenb! Cram data furD1Ibe4 
by the local school districts. 

ASSOCIATE DIRECTOR of IEIC Is Ralph van Dusseldorp. who 
assisted Marker with Iowa's first service by computer for 1ChooII, 
He formerly directed data processing for the State Department of 
Public Instruction. 

The Coordinating Board for IEIC conslsb! of Prof. L1ndquilt, 
Dean Howard Jones of the SUI College of Education and Paul ... 
Johnston. superintendlllt of the Department 01 Public instructIon. 

Decision at SUI: ail owan 
Remodel Buildings Serving the State Unlvefsity of 10WtJ and the People of Iowa CUll 
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(S ,xth of a SCl1es) crnfered JD University Hall. wtll movies and television in place of S N II 
SUI is constantly changing. mo~e to. the new location~ leaving d.lnlOnstralions, . ay egroes I At· P t B · 

that departmen t vacate some Thb 'A'mlld be convel·tll into ad. horizontally. One will be remodeled Racial Rioting Mounts _ 
Its continual growth means ~~~~tv~1s~~ lr;ll.lhe upp_r floors w~r~r~u~ft:em:!~~l~:~~;~ n I ove r y I 
~sdi;:~:!~r :~::~t n:;::~ o:~~ ~~;::~~u~~~~ J1~:f~il:~d ~;~I~U~~ ~~~f y~:r :pet~:fe:a~il?~ I~~~ As Youths Run Wild 

-.. . 
.. . . ne~3 Industrial Placemea. office as an auditorium, and the other In Brooklyn Section 

the UmversIly makes 1t a pohcy n(}w ho' ted in the 0 I Denl::: half, (or other purposes, !. 
• , 

-", ... .. , 
to use aU available space. The Building, ' "JUid probab,;,' be mow d . 4. THE ENGINEERING Build- NEW YORK LfI - Negro leaders ----------~---.--------- G Id 5 
problem is adapting this space to this mulE centralloca\lu, •. The mg. located south oC the Penta· f~~Shpe~c~ffbay %u:yp~:ntR~~;:d;! DeGaulle Urges WI-thdrawal 0 .water ays ·. ~:r 

. . l ' ni vcrs i t~ is asking $200,000 fvr lhe crest,. n~s a ge~~ral remodeling 
to m e e t curr nt Umverslty University Hall project. to brmg Its faclliltes up to date. Wagner as "too little and too late" 
needs. 2. THE DEPARTMENTS of The building also needs an ele· as racial rioting mounted in fury f f V N 
. "Theproblemcomes indecid- Psycholo~y and Speech Palhology. ~i~~O~h!~ n~: ~::Utr,:~~rlc~i rscaSCr~ed' amith~~rnOdU~g'~hillthYe::nBedkfONrkd~-S~~tOU~Y'~ 0 NatiOlynTHSE ASrSOoC,mATED PREiSeS t am Measure Worthless 
lng whether to remodel an area or now localed in East Hall, will be Engineering Department. 
to tear it down," according to Rich· moved into new quarters. A psy· Among the new facilities needed vesant section of Brooklyn during 
ard E. Gibson, building advisory chology bulJding with research fa· is a mechanical en,lneerin, lab- the night, smashing 200 stOre wilt President Charlo de Gaulle challenged American leadership 
consultant. "Remodeling IS an ex- cilitics is proposed for construction oratory. The cost for the lab bas dows and looting the premises. in tho W estern world and called for withdrawal of all foreign 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The Senate passed a ~7.5-m.i1Jioo 
anti-poverty bill Thursday fight in a major victory for President 
Johnson. The vote was 62 to 33. p<.nsive process and our objective south of East Hall, in Cront of the been set at $95.000. The total esti· POLICE. augmented by patrols elements £rom Viet Nam. 

. ' . Illain entrance. mate for the Engineering Building on horseback, shot three. Negroes 
i~ to make the ~~t pos.slble use While the Psychology Depart. is $265,000. and arrested 122 in the fifth However, U.S. officials have brushed aside as wholly un-
of what we have, he saId. ment probably wouldn 't completely S. THE PLANS for the new Busl· straight night of disorders that acceptable De Gaulle's new cail 

Sen. Barry Goldwater of Arizona, the Republican presiden

, UNUSED OR OBSOLE;TE space vacate East Hall , the experimental ness Administration Building at started in Harlem and spread to Thursday for an international con· 
Il: present in ('ollverled hou,es, section would move to the new Clinton Street and Iowa Avenue Brooklyn. The police said tbose fer e n c e, including the United 
lc~porary but1dio¥s,. and in , live quarters. Speech Pathology would provide tor five floors . However, shot were suspected looters. States, the Soviet Union and Red 
major campus bUlldmgs - Close move into a new building on the the bullding could accommodate an Police placed the Cive-day toll China, to make peace in South· 
HoLl , .Calvin l ~alJ , . Old Armory, medical campus. Since the Speech extra floor, which would have to at: one man dead by gun[fre; 140 east Asia. 

tial nominee. tagged the bill as 
they would want to take on the "politically inspired" and called its two states rights amendments were 
enormous danget of a generali.zed approaches to the problems of pov· adopted and other modifications 
conOlct," he said. erty "worthless and misleading." were made that helped to rally 

RECALLING that a 14·nation THE MEASURE , sUll to be act- southern Democrats to ita 8Upport. 

Elcctl'lcal , ~nglll cermg, and Old Pathology Clinic is now located on he tiled and surfaced. The new persons. including 48 policemen, in Rejecting De Gaulle's argument 
Ol'ntal BU1JdlOg. the west side of campus, the whole floor would add many square feet jured; 478 persons arrested ; and lhat a military solution on South 

In its budget proposals to the department would be made more of space to the building. Since tbe 673 properties damaged. Viet Nam is impossible, officials 

conference in Geneva in 1954 had ed upon by the House, could shape Goldwater's blast at the bill w. 
reached an agreement intended to up as a hot Issue in this fall's made in a minority report 88 a 
bring peace to Indochina after Presidential campaign. member of the Senate Lal)jJr Com· 
France lost it, De Gaulle said this Most of the Republican seDators mittee, in which he was joined b)' 
accord had never been respected. jOined Goldwater in voting against Sen. John G. Tower (R-Tex.). Board or Regents {or tile coming centralized by the move. floor is not a part of the original said a conference Is beyond serious 

SUI h k d f $ . n 000 b ild ' 1 it ' I' t d NEGRO LEAOE;RS said Wag U.S. consl'deratl'on until at least a year, as as e or 1,2"", The moving of these departments u mg pan, IS IS e as are· '1 di d 
t d I t d d d I, t Th U i It· ner S peace appea on ra 0 an new ml'litary balance Is created m' o remo e vaca c an unu eo would free much classroom and mo e mg cos. e n vers y IS t I ., . d 

He said the same type of con- passage of tbe blll. TH E GOP presidential nominee 
'11 k $90 000 C th t n e eVlston was lOa equate. South Viet Nam. space. The Board of Regents WI office space on the first second us 109 , or e ex ra. oor. Th 'd th d'd t , , THE ZOOLOGY B lid A ey sal e mayor' I no DE "'AULLE declared there 

ference, with roughly the same Before the measure was passed, took no part in the two days of. 
countries represented, could again Senate debate on the legislation 

consider the budgl't proposals in and third floors oC East Hall. The ' u .lDg~· th N ' h' f d v 
d t t II meet e egroes two c Ie e seemed to be no possibility o( August. Education Department would use nex, now un er cons ruc Ion: WI d be held to decide on tbe means of Dean Lodd and was not present earlier in the> 

At the August meeting the Uni- some of th is space. It is now make more. space available m the man s: either side winning a military vic· 
t b ildl Thl ill be 1. Establishment of a non·pollce tory J'n South VI'et Nam and thai 

versl'ty will preset]t I'ts l'equests cramped in its quarters. The figure presen u ng. s space. w bo d t ' 1 . ts f 

assuring peace for Laos, Cam- day during a fight over an amend-
badia, and North and South Viet ment by Sen. Winston L. Prouty, 

sed t d t ff d ar 0 review comp am 0 the solutl'on must come from the 
for 17 buildings and improvements for remodeling East Hall is $145,· u 0 expan .presen 0 Ices an police brutality. conference table. 
totaling over $2 mltJion The figure 000. ~la~rOOmt ~acilll1es . lAI~O incl~ded 2. Suspension - at the least - He said some people think the 

Nam. W -II H d (R·VU. 
In discussing the U.S. place in I eo As the bilt W88 brought to the 

Europe, he went back to the late floor, it would have authorized ap .. 
for remodeling covers 11 areas. Es- 3. THE MEDICAL SCHOOL uses 111 e cos IS a new e ec .ron mIcro- of PoUce Lt. Thomas R. Gilligan, war could be carried to North 
t· ted t f th . d' 'd al scope to be installed m the Zoo h h t' d killin f 1940s' wben the world wf!s split propriations of $162.5 million fIJI' 

between Soviet and American Bar Group the first year of the anti·poverty Im~ cos s o. e Jn IV) U four amphitheatres (or student Jec· ology Annex. The cost of these w ose S 00 tng an goa Viet Nam, and he agreed the 
~rolects exceeds Inc $1,250.000 be· tures. According to Robert C. changes is estimated at $250,000. 15-year-old Negro boy last week Americans have the resources to blocs. program. , " 
Itlll JeC U( , teCl. Hardin, dean of the College of 7, THE OLD ARMORY, across sparked protests that mushroomed do this. 
. 1. ~ ~E\v CLASSROOM u:Jd ~r . Medicine, the amphitheatres were from the Main Library, has Usable into the rioting. "But it is difficult to admit tbat 

"Things have changed," he went 
on, "so tbat America no lQnger 
controls the a1£airs of the Westem 
world. while a similar dev,elol>' 
ment ts taking place in the. Com· 
munlst world. 

But Sen. Frank J. Lausche. (D
Mason Ladd, dean of the SUI Ohio), won adoption of an amend

Co~ege nf Law, has ~n re·al>' ment cutting $15 mllllon off the' 
pomted head o[ the Umform State $50 million authorization for )0_ 
Laws Committee of the Iowa State to combat poverty in rural areu. 
Bar Association. PROUTY'S AM.NOMENT would 

ft~e ulldmg. to be west of ~he Mum built In the t920s. They were used space in the basement. It will be Opponents o[ a review board con 
Library, ras been ap\Jroyed, aud for demonstration then, when it remodeled to millie it more service. tend it would dilute Police Com 

missioner Michael J. Murphy's au 
able, although plans for using tbe thorlty and Inhibit poliee from thcir Residents Adapt 

To New Garbage 
Collection Routes 

May Be Remodeled 
Thl. Is ono of four amphlthlltro. tho C.II.ge .f Modlclne pllns .. 
cut In two horizontally. Tho stoop rise In tho rooms WIS nocoSlary 
wIItn they Wlr. built for d.monstratlon·tolching. TodlY UN of 
movt.s and "levl,lon hOI reduced thl need for the Ilr,. oudltor. 
lum" -Photo by hltn And."", 

new space are not definite. The responsibilties in carrying out the 
University is aslting $30,000 for the The appointment was announced have prevented any Federal funI!s 

by Howard Remley of Anamosa. being furnished for community ~. improvements. law. 
a, IN THE RECENT addition on MURPHY CONTENDS the Police Last Band Concert president of the Iowa Bar. Ladd tion programs in a state withOllt 

the north side of the Chemistry Department has an adequate re 
Building, undergraduate labora- view board and that policemen 

(ound to have been brutal are 

has held the post for more than 10 the prior approval of the governor. 

Will B M - I years. Four roll call votes were taken 
Iowa City residents are adapting I e emorla Ladd is a life commissioner of belore Administration forces were-

tories have been duplicated. The fired. 
extra space can be used for classes 
and offices, allowing (or laboratory 
space in the new part of the build
ing. The chemistry department 
needs $190,000 for the project, al
though it may receive some fi· 
nancial help (rom the National 

readily to the new garbabe col· the National Conference of Com· able to defeat It 46-45. It first had, 
lection route system begun last The final co~cert of the summer missioners on Uniform State Laws. been approved by a 45-44 count. 

Science Foundation. 
t. THE PHYSICS BUILDING 

will need general remodeling to 
bring its facilities up to date. 
Laboratory space will be provided 
in the new Physics Research Build
Ing, will be converted into class
room and office space. This project 
will cost $75.000. 

10. WESTLAWN D 0 R M ITORY 
for nursing students was used as 
University housing for the last time 
thi8 year. It will be COIlverted into 
clasarooma and offices for the 
nursing department. Officials are 
waiting to make final decisions in 
the planning of the building until 

RemoJel-
(Continued on Page 5) 

Correction 
Tho tit" of tho mowle Iaollll 

prllOlltlil by tho Gr .... Eng· 
"III Society ond Union IMnI • 
a p.m. I,. tho .Ir conditioned 
Chemistry Auditorium fIIIight 
wIll lao "Forbidclon Gimes." 

TIM Dally Iowan 1ncornctly 
.tmel "'at tho film "Y .... 
Doodlo Dandy," would lao thew". 

Sail Fund Needs 
$ J ,200 More for 
Rights Workers 

week. Willard K. Laughlin. actin, b~ the Iowa City Community Band He was also appointed Thursday __________ _ 
WIll be a memorial for Edward J. to the Legal Education and Ad· 

sanitation cbief, said Thursday. Bryan, who died March 31. Guest mission to the Bar Committee. 
Routes and pickUp days were conductor will be Prof. William Emil G. Trott. 331 S. Summit St.. 

changed through much of the city Gower. The ~ncert will .be at 4 Iowa City. was fe-appointed chair-
to increase collection efficiency. p.m. Sunday tn College Hill Park. man of the Membersbip Commit· 

S_. Bourte Hlcklillooper .
Jack Mlllor, I.. R.,.,WIc-. 
votocl with tho lOll", Ilde In SIll
... pellagl of tho .ntI·pewtfty 
bill. 

L .... lIft said th "'ill Bryan iB the first person to be tee. , 
At the end of its fourth day, the aufi'..... ere are", lOme bonored in this way in the seven- Six other members of the SUI -----------.... 

Student Bail Fund reported $769.76 violations of the new ordinance. year history of tbe band. He College of Law were also al>' Goldwater was not present for 
in ready cash. and at least $600 Some persolll are still leaving gar· served on the band's board of di- pointed to committees. They are any of the votes on ProutJ·. 
more in promised funds. bage cana in garages. Under the rectQl's and played the drums in Eric E. Bergsten. Willard L. Boyd. amendments. An effort to clincb ill 

John Huntley, chairman of the ordinance. these cannot be picked the baDc!. Charles H. Davidson, Samuel M. initial approval failed 011 a 45-45 til 
drive, said the committee in cbarge he'd At the concert, WUlIarn L. Mear· Fabr, John C. O'Byrne and Clae- vote. Had Goldwater been III'-' 
f th d · . till h rt I't up, 881. d '11' b ' £ . I enee Upde-aff and voted Cor j. be could ....., o e rIve IS 8 8 0 0 1 8 Grass clippings left OIl cucba on WI glve.a . rle .mem~18 D' • .. 

goal '01-$2500, but weli on its way must be placed in containers lUeb statement. SpecIal lDvlabons have Iowa City lawyers appointed to put it over. ' 
The ready cash does not Include ushei baa- been extended to Mrs. Lila Bryan. committees are Carl Goetz Jr.. VOTING AGAINST the bII with 

money deposited directly at tbe as cardboar~ ~es or b Bryan'S' widow. and to his former Judge Clair Hamilton, William R. Goldwater on final pU88IIII were 
First Nati"I'al Bank. James A kels, Laugblin said. Trub and rub-~ In . l;Iart, Will J. Hayek, Jay Hooohan, 21 other Republicans and U Demo-
Sangster. assistant cashier at the bish is collected on the same day. mll8~. . ,. Robert W. Jansen, William Mear. crats. Supporting It were 26 Demo-
toank, handlmg ' the account said as garbage in mO&t instances. I bl don. John T. Nolan, Robert Os- crab! and 10 Republlc8DI. 
tbat returns were small for the Laughlin said. SUI Facu ty Enlem a mundson and William M. Tucker. Sen. George A. smathers, (D-
first day, - but he expected more Four garbage cans can be col· Concart Tima Changed Fla.l. was the autllor of botIl 
c!onatit'ns OIiCP the news of tbe lected from each residence, whicb ____________ states rights amendlllenli that WflIl 

drive bad begun to spread. He has Laughlin differentiates from boUl- The SUI Faculty Ensemble Con· adoption, 
leceived $aG for fal {rom private es. In this case, up to eight cans cert. scheduled for Sunday at 4 Forn,·'y N,·ght One, approved .,.7. bars federal 
contributions. may be collected from a duplex, p.m .• baa been rescheduled lor 8 assistant to private. non-profit ID-

Hutley sfJ!d that seven of the ----------- p,m. Sunday in the Main Lounge sti~tions, other than colle.,. t1Id 
thirty·five Itll.Ulty representatives Weather of the Union. TIM 1.0 Mamorl.1 Union will universities. In a state _. IVY-
working for t,.1! drive have report- ---- open Its doors .. University f.m· ernor disapproves. The other. 
ed their collections. Others will RIGHTS CONSPIRACY- 11111 ...... ht for Its WHkly Fom· adopted Wednesday by yolee wte, 
turn in tilE,ir results today or Cloar" ,.rtly cleudy toRy GREENWOOD. Miss. 111 - The fly N .. ht. Tho c."flrla will open gives governors a veto over eatab-
early ne.'!.t wt:ek. Many facully .nd tenilht with IC~ thCIW. FBI on Thursday charged three at 5 p.m. whore f.mllles m~ lIshmenl o£ youths campa in tbeIr 
members are wailing to report on on iIIId thur.cloi 1111 iii. ...or tho Greenwood white men with a civil ~= '::'": a Ch~':!:"''': states. 
their collections until they are com .t .... Cooler oxtreme Ml'fltwest. rights cObSpiracy designed to keep adults. Sen. Spessard L, Holland, (D-
plete. H ....... northwmt to ... NIt a Negro (rom going to a downtown FlaJ. was defeated 411-46 when he 

"From respoI.,se made by stu Ind 1OUth. P.rtly cloudy and movie theater. TIM evonIlII'. mowle, "Toby offered an amendment th.t would 
dents, townspeople. and laculty tvrnllll cooler S.turday, lutter. The }''81 said the arrests were Tylor," will botln at 7:30 p.m. have empowered ,overIlOl's to veW 
members so fal', \\C are confident", show.,. and thuI.11fermI the first ba8d aD the new CivJJ In the Rlvor Room. The ","Ie It any proposed project. with either 
Ulat by ntlxt Wednesday. we will ... t end south: Rights Ad InvolvlnC a public ac: IIIown free of ch."e, public or private a,enciea, in their 
bit our large!," Huntley ~id. commGdatloe II defIDed in lbe law ----------- states. 
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~ Problem of p~ivacy 
,;n. fair housing' code 
: ADDIDO TO THE DELETIO of the enforce-

Ifept provision. there was another change JlIIIde by the 
~ C6Undl in the Fair Hoo inS Ordinance r om mended 
, the Iowa Human RelatfoM Commis!ion. 

: .. 
By LOUIS D. GIANNETTI 

I .. an Reviewer 
Karl Steroheim's comedy of manners, ,),HE SNOB. 

bas suflered an undeserved lack of popularity. To 
bF <lure, this play Is not ingeniously constructed as 
"The School for Scandal," nor does the wit ,p
prq,ach &be brilliance of "The Way of the World." 
nOr' are the psychological inslgbts ' • 
so Ilf'O(ound as those in "The Man 
oj. ope," or the best plays 
Moiiere. 

I, 

I 'I 

" I •• ,':The Snob'-considered best R~pertory production 

, .. Trim s'crip1 inak~s "I 

And as to the quality of his perfonnanee. Mr. Doug. 
lass did not confuse the "manners" style of acting 
witb mere effeminacy. which is too often the case 
with many youthful performers. Throughout, he 
handl!l<l Ihe central role of Chrl tian with a suave, 
virile authority wbich was a pleasure to watch. 

BoDy Michaels, in the role of Mllrianne. was ele
gapce Itself. Her striking beauty, combined with 
her gracious .moveme~ts and gestures, her perfect
ly oontrol1ed vocal powers, and her subtly under· 
stated humor aU contributed to a thoroughly effec
tive performance. 

'Snoo' scintil1ate 
By JOE KIRKISH 
low.n Reviewer 

A minor miracle bas erupted this summer in the 
disguise of a play in the season's Repertory The
atre. 11 is Karl Sternheim's "The SnOb. and it is 
just about the best thing 10 hit Iowa City since last 
fall's relief from the heat. 

In a fortunate marriage of minds 
from the author to the prop and 
set changers, a delightful and truly 
sopbisticated comedy of manners 
came to llfe - and ended all too 
soon. 

tlve of pomposity out of context, becomes com· 
pounded in its snobbishness as it is repeated by the 
snob in increasingly ridiculous contexts, here ex· 
pertly handled by Richard Douglass. 

Three members were outstanding in a very capa
ble cast. Douglass, still a diamond in the rough, 
was impressively the snob In spite of the fact that 

his limitations are beginning to show in repealed 
gestures, facial expressions, and snkkers (CIUTJ' 

overs especiaUy wom CALL ME). 

Holly Michl\els grew with her role as the daugh. 
• This second change had to do with exemptfons from 

tLe proposed ordinance, and it too did not add to the effec
tiveness of the measure. 
: ~ CommiuJon had recommended that landlords 

rfnting to less than six tenants in their own dWfJlUng be 
~<Wd from th ordinance's prohibition bn discHmlnat· 
1$ on the basis of race, religion, creed or national origin. 

On the other band, the play does 
portray the pralicular social at
titudes of pre-World War I Ger· 
many (or. for that matter, much 
of EIU'()lIe of this time) with con· 
siderable accuracy and penetra· 
tion. Though the language is not 

Perhaps the most distinguished performance of 
the evehilli was that of Harry Singleton, in lhe role 
of The<)bald. Christian's father. One scarcely knows 
wher~ ' to praise. so nearly perfectly fused was Mr. 
Singlelon's impersonation. 

It scarcely sE\ems believable that . 
Sternhelm wrote this play In 1913 
be(a~e It certainly does not seem 
to have suffered the wear of half 
a century at all, thanks partly to 

,j ter of a count. offering a truly remarkable inter~ 
pretation in the final scene, making it easy to com- Il.'f 

pletely sympathize with her by the final curtain. 

: The rationale for this exemption was iliat a landlord 
lta the richt to privacy within his own home, and the right 
<f telectfon of those he wishes to have Ii ing in close 8S!JOCi
alion WIth hfm. 

brllliaot (and how mucb of this GIANNEtTI 
problem was due to the surf, awkward translation. 
o~ wooden ), it is oCten clever, and on occasion, 
witty. 

Every gesture, every vocal nuance, every move
ment was subbordinated to one central conception. 
His performance was certainly one of the most im
pressive tour de Corces of the Repertory season. 

Shirley Gillespie seemed miscast in the role of 
Sybil, Christian's mistress; yet nevertheless , Mrs. 
Gillespie dispatched her part with what seems to 
be habitual competence. 

the brilliant perception of the KIRKISH 
author In his dramatization of universal truths 
about opportunists, social climbers, and the like, 
but also thanks to a fine, up·dated translation by 
Eric Bentley aod a completely modernized stage 
treatment by Director David Schaal. 

But Harry Singleton was probably the most out
standing actor as the snob's dumb-Iike·a·fox father, 
turning out a complete character in every sense of 
the word, and (ully deserving of the applause given 
at his final exit. 

: The Commission's selection of less than silt tenants as 
tl..e cut·off point meant that in its estimation, five or fewer 
tamants would warrant the exemption on the grounds of 
Ifivac),. 

The [irst act is raLher stodgey and undramatic, 
but the lecond and third are written with a telling 
wewdness Cor what is theatrically effective. Professor Schaal took his cue for this produc

tion from the author's trim, uncluttered script and 
with almost surgical precision turned out an equal
ly trim and uncluttered play, making even the 
clinched devices (of audience awareness, etc.> work 
along with every line, gesture. prop. costume, and 
musical piece - either symbolically or realistically, 
but always with an economy and sparsness thaL 
was quite refreshing. 

Something strNlnge happened wilh the character 
of Count Palen, played by Blake Leach. Though the 
grotesque makeup and stylized gestures are en
tirely out of keeping with this sophisticated produc
tion, they suggest very plausible and imaginative 
possibilities if the play were interpreted in a more 
grotesque, perhaps impressionistic, manner. As it 
now stands, however, he is something of a misfit. 

Sternhelm could not have wished for a more 
fOmpetent director lhan Dr. David Schaal, whose 
Repertory production of this play was an almost 
total success. Seldom has such complete authority 
reigned on the SUI stage. 

Blake Leach did not possess all the authority and 
confidence one might wish for in lhe role of Count 
Palen. and his performance seemed rather too 
youthful, which is surprising, In Iigbt of bis excel
lent inpersonation of Petey In ''The Birthday 
Party." : The selection of a cut·off number was reached after 

tie Commission had held open hearings and made studies 
~ fair housing ordinances in other cities. 
: The City Council raised the ex.emptlon to landlords 

Jtnting to less than 10 tenants in their own home, pn(or· 
Ibnately without having the figures from the Com io' 

.oiudy. 
: Father Soens, head of the Commission, said that the 
~ or IIlSS proviJion would exempt at 1 ast 79 per cent of 
the landlords Interviewtd by the Leagu Women Voters 
I,st fall, in addition to nearly all 1,300 not interviewed 
~ost of these rented to Jess than four.) 

ScarC4lly nothing in Dr. Schaal's production was 
dut to MCj4ent: !btre was liltle evidence of sloppy 
execu£lOiis; ·of vague, Imprecise motions; oC slurred 
or muWed delivery; of undefined. undetaiJed per· 
(ormances. 
. Dr. Schaal's mode of presentation seemed totally 
allpropriate to the script, By Incorporating the 
a.;iience into the action - mostly by means of 
ell ec:t address of the actors to the viewers - the 
Wtnbers of the aUdience could thereby sympathize 
with Christian's ambltlons, whJ\e at the same time 
recoplzing the cynical opportunism of the hero for 
what it was. Stembelm's ambivalence toward his 
character was thus effectively reproduced in the 
audience as well. 

Yet, like Kathryn Stuntz, whose Luis (Christain's 
mother) was perhaps not sufficiently detailed, Mr. 
Leach bad many find moments, notwithstanding the 
occasional lapses. 

The Idea of baving lhe three set designs progres
sively more elegant was a fine one, but one wished 
that they had been far more elegant from the start. 
The colors us~ in the ets also seemed r.ather 
drab, at least in cts I and lI. 

CosluD']OII "ere eill'CiaUy delightful, thanks to 
Margaret HaU's careful conformity to the overall 
plah. And even the sets of Rich$l'd Holgate's, which 
at Cirsl appear to be interesting but uninspired, lurn 
out later to 'be part of the whole economical treat· 
ment, with no!hir/g extra added that cannot be used 
part of lhe whole structure. 

Though, as in many trilogies, this middle play 
stands up ralhenvt\1J by itself, it would have been 
more entertail,1ing If it were followed by the last 
play so lhat we could have watched the am~itious 
young snob continue in his climb to further pina· 

~. ~ ,Il I ' 
cles. ' " ,., 

Does t~e '\luthor permit him tei go on. success· ProC. Matgaret S. Hall's costume designs were 
nearly perfect. Especially attractive were the lush 
gowns worn by Miss Michaels. 

: Under the Commission's recommendation of less than 
tJ as the cut-()!f, 68 per cent of the landlords interviewed 
would be exempted, according to the League of Women 

oters figures. 

Little needs to be repealed of Richard Doug· 
lass' technical accomplishments, for he has demo 
QIIIb'ated an almolt. complete mastery of them. 

The Repertory production of "The Snob" -
though it was flawed here and there in minor de
tails - was an admirably conceived theatrical 
event. and certainly the most successful production 
of the current Repertory season. 

Even tbe two mirrors, placed opposite one an
otber at the slage sides, perform symbolically and 
realistically in lieu of dozens of other combined 
props that might possibly have done the same job, 
but more 1I1vishly and, consequently less in keeping 
with this surgical trimness. 

Even words have been used with the same won· 
derful sense of economy. "Multifarious," connota· 

fully, or [~ he halted along the way? If he reaches 
his highes goal. is he happy there? It would be 
nice to find out. Perhaps the day may come when 
the Repertory Theatre will present a full trilogy -
a challenge, lo be sure, bUL a speculation worth 
considering. 

• As Father Soens pointed out at the Council me ting. 
Ole selection of an exemption number is primarily con-
4emed with the question of privacy in a h6rne, not with 
~e per centage of affected landlords. But these per cent
Cges do have n bearing on. the issue. ' 
: As the ordinance now stands, it exempts a large num· 
aer of landlords, leaving a relative few under the ordi
;ance's jumdiction, The figures are so imbalanced that 
~ parafC\llar section of th ordinance now is only a tolcen 
#leasure. 
: Concerning privacy in the home, the "10 or less" provi
lion it Ittetching the point. Anyone who rents space fn bis 
fwn bome is sacrificing some privacy, for which there is 
,bvioos monetary compensation. 
: The relation between sacrifice and compensation 'nder the "six OT les " provision Is perhaps balanced. But 
~ndlords who rent to as many as nine tenants in their own 
iomes have already made the choice between compensa
pon and privacy, and should be requited to observe the 
Drdlnance's non-dlscrirninatory provisions. 
: We hope that the City Council, now having seen these 
~gu\'es from the Commission, will the necessity for 
paking the cut·off a smaller, more effective number. 

- Lindo Weiner 
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4 p.m. - Faculty 
MabI Lounge -- t1ll01l • 

Jlly 21, 2f, 11. AutWt 1 
• p.m. - "La ~beme" 

Macbride Audborlwn. 
Tlnuth July. . 

RepertCIrY TI'I~acre. III lIi1htl, 
rotation, Unlfel'lity' Tbeatre, • 
p.m.: "DImly and (be "itebel!' 
July 2&, 14; ''TIle B I r th. a y 
p,rty," J~y 16, 21, 25; ''TfMt 
SlIGb," JuI, 17. 22, 17; "Call Me 
By Mj Rightful Name," July 18, 
23,28. 

'1M Portrait IIIId the Prell· 
dent" - Terraee Loud,. - v.
b, 

"l>r ... lII, IDd' the rtf\D'l. 1. 
, ...... - Art RullMn. 

T ..... ldit«': 
O' !e8Cler Bitk~ seriolllly mis· 
repr~nts the case in claiming 
tha& tile Student Bail Fund de
prlvea Mia&iasippi &ummer Proj. :ec' worwa of "selvin, their full 
~ces, whicb would lend im· 
~t aad credibility to their dedi
cltion." 

Thla summer $even Iowa and 
500 other college students in Mis· 
aissippi are engaged in citnenship 
education and voler registration. 
I~ . Freedom Schools throug~out 
II)08t of the state, they are teach· 
ilIt 'Southerners, aged 5 to IS 
wbat it means to be a citiun of 
tI1e United states. In campellllll 
",*h begin from door to door 
8IICJ end at tbe couJlty registrar', - ...... ~ ............. -.. -I.,., . ,.. . ... "" L'" that b,i;, teltiUn mtans havlllg .... ·I~..., '''' . c,,", rciit. .. "'" a vOIce In the w..,. one Ia aov-

=:;. ;:!t/"::'~" rJ ernThled. 1. ~~; ti ~~,,:~ ...... ,. to . Dtr_ .... a ".,...tlve. eaoo. oolll, 
....... ,.... aiId ,co~ttive pro&ram.lt can· :=;: AI.Jr.,,,,' ... ~.5 IRit be done frorn a jail cell. 

ANt, II ..... 1411_ --. Hence the Student Bail Fund. It 
~=-'..:: a:::::."'" •. _- wID let tile Summer ProjeCt stu· 
c ....... ~. MI •••.. ~~ :ats do what they went down to Net'l.( •. to to to 0.;; ~ . At· ... .. ~ n= There Is a !!«Ond serious mis-

~~~~~!!fj~~~ :1,....... ~.: .,': .. ~..... understanding in Wednelday's let· -------.;....-~~/ ter. Tbere IIhI1 be' reuons, but 
r=~;,1':' ~t!:'-.. there are lit! legltimate reason. 
~ .. ~~ .. ~a-A.. ..".., 90utltem Whites should be 
.. '-L1L~ ":t",.;.w'63.' offended b)' this educational and 
D~ _~. Dr' ctv1e Project. 
~on, CoIJ.~ ..t' n.al~ Yet tJIey fear tbe education of 
~~.II~ ~~~. de 0"" !lied aJId a mu'l right Ie,. 01 J4QUUon. , ~ . vote 110 greatly that tlley In· 

D"'.lft'~_= · - .................. 
Da1'J'I=- '·.:rw-Tbe e; beaf, murdar and jail 11 aDd 20 
~u:k.UO(lf r ~ ~ tid stuclenta wbo have sacrl· 
lIII,5:'to J , _ ... COIIltIrt to beIp the 

~'1 lad frOIIt • to 10 . ... S. urda,.. underdo( 
II ,God .. mce oa mlIIPd ,.pen . 

~ ;:t·~ble. but .... ". .IIorl "III cc WItt. summer. Pro~. t workers 
_ ..... ~-to ~--.rron-wttJlo-are arrestea.oaTI money dcies'iioi-.... .,..... , 

Inside Washington-

Shr;J.rp difference of opinion 
an release of Worren report' 

By ROBERT S. ALLEN 
.nd PAUL SCOTT 

WASHINGTON"" - There is a 
sharp difference oC opinion in the 
special commi sion investigating 
the assassination of President 
Kennedy over its long·rumored 
report - which is still far from 
coml>leted. 

Chief Justice Earl War r e n, 
chairman. is pressing vigorously 
for publishing findings early next 
month. 

Tbat is also favored by Allan 
Dulles, former head of the Central 

and contacts in the U.S. and Rus· 
sia tban she has so far . He is 
frankly unsatisfied with what she 
has lold the probers. 

In her first appearance, Mrs. 
Oswald slated she knew nothing 
about her husband's outside life, 
But under questioning the second 
time, 81M! admitted being aware 
that he bad attended "meetings." 

"What kind of meeting?" 
"POLITICAL MEETINGS," she 

replied. 
That was all the probers were 

able to get from her. Mrs. Oswald 
insisted she knew nothing aboUt 
these "meetings," their nature, 
purpose or location. She main· 
tained all she knew was that Os
wald had said he had been to 
"meetings. " 

Another witness Cooper is in
sisting should be brought before 
the commission Is Llewellyn 
Thompson, IImbl,lS,Sador to Rus· 
sia d~ing Jhe ~ree years Os· 
wald ')jv,ed there as an avowed 
de(eclor. • 'I 

Intelligence Agency, and Rep. "OW SPECIAL Soviet bloc con· 
Gerald Ford (R·Mich.l. BUlam tQ the Wbite House and 

PRE"SIDENT JOHNSON is re- Seeretal'Y RUik, Thompson, for 
portedly strongly urging the is· some unexplained reason, has 
suing of the commission's report avoided testifying. There appears 

prevent them from "serving their before the convening of lhe Na· to be some reluctance either on 
fullllentences." It gets them out tional Convention the last week his or the State Department's 
of jalf ttntn trial Is caned. AI a in August. There is no authorita· part. Members of the commission 
matter Of policY, SNOO worltert live explanation for his attitude. have been told Thompson knows 
do not jlunp'bail, In the put four But otber commission members nothing about Oswald. 
yean/ 19:. of bood mooey posted are balking. That doesn't sat i sly Senators 
by SNCC haa been Jost through THIY CONTEND there are Cooper and Russell. They see no 
defallit according to Atlanta head· still serious gaps in the testi· reason why an exception should 
quarters. mony and evide'Dce, and maintain he made of the career diplomat 

TIley retam to stUd trial, and the inquiry musl he continued in and are pressing that be be sum-
if sentenc.d (as they IIIU81l)' are). an effort to obtain the missing moned [or interrogation. 
they serve out !.beir &elltences in inIonnation. COOPER WANTS to know par-
crowded jails and prison farms. Sen. John Sherman Cooper (R· ticularly why State Department 
That is the due proceu of law; Ky.l, is particularly stressing authorities ruled Oswald had not 
non-violenee IIIdDl fill ClOIIIpll- tbis. renounced his citizenship after he 
aoee even if bl~inI . sa . alley The gl,liet.mannered but firrnif had gone to the Moscow embassy 
cuts ,.<*1 alld 30 days in jail. decisive veteran of Gen. Patton's and &lrmally disavowed it. There 

Apparently that's what it means famed Third Army is bluntly ask· hal been no explanation from the 
in the, South ~ believe In the ing. "Why the rush? Tile, wlwle. department on this. 
rights <It citizens and the power world will pore over our report · The official who made the rul-
af the tote. But tM meaning Is aad nothing must lie Jeft und0P8: ing rs no longer in the depart
iJtA'! ~ary. ~ Summer • to get at the bottom of every ment. 
Project stUdents, IInell of tlM!m aspect of Ibis still inexplicable DANGEROUS GAP - CeI1aiJI 
from Iowa, ate helping to mange tragedy. I see no valid reason for to be included In the ccm,mls-
,tIrIt meflftibf, Blil money keeps hurrying to windup. I know of I1d .• sioil's findings is- 'Sharp crltlCism 
,~ (rpm <lIOtUnr ~ . jail "fore deadline we must meet." of aecurity measures for the pro-
trW. liil JIIoII8J WiIL~, them Sen, Richard RusselJ (D·Ga tec(1op of the Presi~t. 
do their job luter. feels muah the same way. 'l'he still·~et testimony re-

JehII H......., CHAIRMAN of the powerful veals startling gaps and deficien-
Ch8InII8_, ........ 811 FIIIId Armed Services Committee and cies in the safeguardini syslem. 

Or so they say 
The true spirit of ctn"ratioo 

consists in buildIng on another 
maW, ob8erv8tioa. DOt overturn
ing it. ... I...... 1uJwer.L,1tIn 

• • • 
Sloth Dever arrived at the at

taillment of • lIood wish. 
- c.rv.ntn 

• • • 
Jl8poae II U HceIS8T)' In con

versation as in a picture. 
- - WOIr.m M.alltt 

• • e 

leader of tbe Southern bloc duro SINCE THE DALLAS slaying a 
ing the historic l(}.1weeks Senate number of "lightening up" ~f~ps 
blIttle over the new Civil Rights have been taken. The presidenti.el 
law, Rusael\ was able to attend guard has been expanded and 
few se&lionl of the commiasion. strengthened in important aspects 
But he has made it very clear he - that were not in effect at the 
will carefully study every page time of the assassination . 
01 testimony and will agree to no But in the QpinlQn of commis· 
finding, until he baa done that. sion members, two key weakness· 

Some of the testimony has not es stU! persist: 
yet even been tr8ll1Cribed. • Pro(ecfion of the President 

Sen, Cooper WaJlts Mrs. Marina continues to be divided among dif
Oswald. 22·year-old widow (If the ferent security agencies. This is 
lllIler, to be recalled (the third deemed an everllresent poten· 
timel Cor additioaal que.stioninl. tiaUy fatal loopflole. h is the 

IT IS COOPER'S vIew Mrs. c:.s. probl!\'S contertlotr that safe-
!wfany - ~r~ Idly busy. _ _ ~ald should be able . 19. sh~. more . _jll!lrdlng ,Y1e ~esl(ienJ . liMuld be 

_ Jeremy T.,1Ir light on her husband's activities made a function of the FBI, which 

speCializes in and has unmatched 
resources and know·how for cop· 
ing with both Communisls and 
the criminal underworld. The sec
ret service long has jealously 
fought to hold on lo its special 
role of protector of the Presi
dent. Commission members think 
the lime has come to turn this 
increasingly difficult and vital job 
ovcr to the FBI. 

• THE SURVEILLANCE and 
control of defectors, like Oswald , 
leftists and other exlremists is 
dispersed among a J\umber of in· 
telligence and security agencies. 
Serious gaps exist in their pro· 
cesses or correlation and coor· 
dination. This crucial defect was 
a major factor in the Kennedy 
murder. Commission members 
are urging lhat their report 
strongly advocate that this high
ly important responsibility be IIsn· 
tralized in one agency - in 
their judgment the FBI, Thay 
want it given over·riding author· 
ity in this field , lhe FBI to be 
empowered to direct and main
tain a constan~ and forceful SCTll

tiny of all defectors and Com
munists. . 

THE COMMISSION has defi
nilely establisbed that Oswald 
paid for the printing of those 
pro·Castro leaflets be distributed 
in New Orleans several months 

before shooting President Ken· 
nedy. 

Still unknown is where he gilt 
the money. At fhat tirile he was 
out of work and had no visible 
means of income, 

YET HE TRAVELED to New 
Orleans, applied for a passport, 
that would ha ve enabled him to 
go to Russia, and got it the same 
day - despite his defection In 
Moscow and renunciation of bis 
citizenship. which someone in the 
State Department subsequently 
ruled was of no moment. 

That 's why Sen. Cooper and 
olher rommission members are 
maintaining there; is still much 
digging to be done. and are op
posing slamming the door and 
rushing out a report. 

Insiders D.re expressing doubt 
that a report will be issued for 
several months ;vet. 

COMMtSSION sPARKS - Mrs. 
l,tuth Paine, ip whose ·home Mrs. 
Oswald was lIving at the time of 
the assassination, may be rtl· 
called for thore questioning. Mem· 
hers hav, asked for that . . . 
One ~base of the even~ual report 
is well in band. This is a com
pilation of all documents and ex· 
hibits. They will likely fill several 
separate volumes. 

(DIstributed 191W. by 
The RaLl Syndicate, Inc.) 
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CANDIDATES FOil DEGREES IN 
AUGUST: Commencement announce· 
ments have arrived. Orders may be 
plck.ed up at the Alumni House. 130 
N . Madison St. 

THE 'H.D. FRENCH IXAMINA· 
TIONS will be IIlten WecllleldlY, 
July 29, from V fo 9 p.m. In 32lA 
SbleUer Hill. Candldlte. ahollld Blen 
up outsIde S05 Shleffer. 
~ 

THI PH.D. SPANISH EXAMINA. 
TION will be ,Iven on Monday. July 
'1:1 from 4 to • p.m., In 213 &haeffer 
Hall. Candld.tes should s1en up on 
the bulletin board outBIde 210B 
Schaeffer Hall. 

VETERANS: Each 8ludent under 
p~ or PL634 must sl,n a lorm to 
cover b1J Ittendance June 10 to H. 
The form will be aVIUable at room 
B1/ Unlverllty Uall on and alter 
Jwy 1. 

MAIN LllRARY,IUMMIR HOURI: 
Juno lo.Aulust 4 - Monday·Frlday. 
7:30 IJD.·mldnleht; SaturdlY. '1:30 
a .m.oS p.m.; SundlY, 1:30 p.m.·mld· 
nllht: Deal< Houn: MondaY·Tbur .. 
day, • a.m.·10 p.m. llteferenee and 
Relervo e10led 5 to Il.m:); FrIday 
and Saturday, 8 l.m. p.m.; 8u ... 
day. 2 p.m.,s p.m. 

PARINTt COO'IRATIVI IAIV· 
IITTING LlAGUI. Tho .. Interelled 
In melLoerablp caU MH. Charlet 
Ulwlrey at U822. Tho.e detdrln. 
.1ttera CIU Xn. Daniel Hue at 8-l5lS8. 

THI DIPAItTM.NT. 01 lila ... 
and Drama In coDjuncUon wItlI tba 
rtna MtI ... lt1vll pre .. nt La 
RoMme. In OMro In rour act.. 
cOIIIplot. wltb full orchootra, teen.1'1. IIId OOItumes, JlIly 18,_.. 31, 
Aue. 1. KaII orde,. _ .. d ana 
tl"i'llt um otrrrt JIIlY II' tt.rou.b 
AUI. 1 d.~ 8:30 . ,m. to 1:30 p , •• 
Za'" Lobby TIc ... t D..... Iq"" II .. 

- morlll 'VDloA. All ... ti -N .. "", 
tuO • 

IOWA MIMORIAL UNION HOUIt., 
Caletul. open 11:30 I .... ·' .... 
MoncllY.s.turday; U:4S p.m. Monday· 
Frldayi. 11:30 ..... ·1:30 p.m.· 8uadaJ. 
Gold .. ealber Room open 7 I ..... 
10:45 p.m. IIonday·TbandaJ; 7 a.aI, 
U:C5 p.m., FrldIY: ' 7:. UIl.·ll:41-
D,m . 8lt~rdIY: 1oI0:. D.JD. Ii11II4M' 
Ree1'UUon lrel opeD • .... ~~_!~l 
MODIIay·Thuraday; 8 • .m._,," 
Friday ,and 8aturllq .• U p.m .... 
clay. '0 • 

"=Ytt~W~tI ano.- at dIM 

Worshi ... · .. ,-

'White F 
Help Wh 

Iy JULES LOH 
AlIOCiated P ..... Writ., 

A lot of reporters are g~g 
ehgion these day s whether 
ey want to or not. It's a sort 
f religion many know about 
nly vaguely. It's that old time 
Iigion t hat is, apparently, 

oed enough for the Southern 
hristian Leadership Confer-
nce. 
Covering this group which is 

eaded by Dr. Martin Luther 
ing ~r. invariably leads report· 
rs inside the Deep South's Negro 
hurches. It can be quite an ex
dence. 
SOMEHOW A hundred years or 
lstory, never really understood 
fore, can flash with new clarity 

t1Jrough one's mind in the space 
f a single hand clapping, swelter-

~
' , foo~ ·stom\ling prayer meet
g. Never was lhls more true. 
my owo case, than one recent 

Igbt in tbe new St. Paul A.M.E. 
hurcb on Bridge Street in St. 

.~ugustine, Fla. 
At one point during the meeting, 

when the singing suddenly welled 
p rapturously from three score 
roats and hearts, I turned 10 
arshall Frady, a Newsweek cor-

espondent who was silting with 
e off to one side. 
"MY GOD, MARSHALL," I 
Id, "bave you ever heard any· 
ing like this? " 
"Look" he said, extending his 

arm In answer. His skin was 
bristling with goose bumps. 

There was a quality to the sing· 

Reds Startled 
By Defense 
Of Vietnamese 

SAIGON, South Viet Nam 
(AP) - A massive Communist 
unit that ambushed a mech· 
anlzed Government relief force 
on the march Wednesday got a 
surprise - instant reta Iiation. 

A detachment of s eve r a I 
hundred Vietnamese soldiert de· 
ployed into fighting stance the 
moment the Reds fired their Cirst 
shots on a road 25 miles northwest 
of Saigon. 

THE SOLDIERS fought hard , en· 
gaging the Communists in a see
saw battle tbat lasted two hours 
alter sunset. 

The prompt counterattack sug
gested Vietnamese servicemen fin· 
ally were tightening their security 
precautions, reversing a trend to
ward casualness that has been 
openly deplored by their U.S. mlli· 
laryadvisers. 

Seventeen of the troops were 
killed, 34 wounded. Three are miss· 
ing. One of their 25 armored per· 
sonnel carriers was destroyed. 

BUT VIETNAMESE officers estl· 
mated their men killed 60 of the 
enemy, who bave been staging am· 
bushes lately on a one·a-day basis. 
They captured one of the Commu· 
nists, guns, a 57mm recoilless can· 
non. 

Several U.S. advisers were in· 
volved in the light, which devel· 
oped as the government column 
1\'115 rushing Crom the Trung Lap 
ranger station to the defense of a 
beleaguered outpost. All the Amer· 
icans were reported to have 
emerged unscathed. 

HAVIN 

They have rc 

ba by c rib s tc 
comfort of all ' 
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of context, becomes com· 
ness as it Is repeated by the 
Idiculous contexts, here ex· 
ard Douglass. 
outstanding in a very cap. 

II a diamond in the rough, 
nob in spite of the fact that 
[inning to show in repeated. · 
sions, and snickers (carry" I' 

:ALL ME). 

with her role as the daugh. 
g a truly remarkable inter· 
:ene, making it easy to' com· IIII! 

I her by the final curtain. 
was probably the most out· 
nob's dumb-like·a·Cox father. 
character in every sense of 
erving of the applause given 

lappened with the character 
by Blake Leach. Though the 
t stylized gestures are en· 
th this sophisticated produc· 
, plausible and imaginative 
were in terpreted in a more 
lressionistic. manner. As It 
e is something of a misfit. 
trilogies, this middle play 

Iy itself, it would have been 
were followed by the last · 

18ve watched the ambitious 
his climb to Curther pina· .. 

"I' 11, 

nit him td gtl on, success· 
ong the way? If he reaches 
happy there? It would be 

lS the day may come when 
Hill present a rull trilogy -
e, bul a speculation worth 

shooting President Ken· 

unknown is wbere he got 
oney. At that time he 'W8S 

, work and had nd visible 
; of income. 
, HE: TRAVELED to New 
IS, applied for a passport, 
lould have enabled hinn to 
Russia, and got it the same 
- despite his deCection in 
w lind renunciation of his 
ship, which someone in tbe 
Department subsequently 

was of no moment. 
,'s why Sen. Cooper and 
rommission members are 
~ining there. is still much 
g to be done, and are op-

slamming the door and 
g out a report. 
lers Dre expressing doubt 

report will be issued for 
II months yet. 
IM~SSIPN SPARKS - Mrs, 
!:laine, ip whose home Mrs. 
j was living at the time of 
ssassination, may be reo 
for more questioning. Mem
lave asked for thut . . .' 
ba~e of the eventual report 
I in hand. This is a com
n of all documents and ex- ' 
They will likely Cill several 
Ite 'vOlumes. 
(DIstributed 1964, by 

'he Hall SyndIcate, Inc.) 
(All Right. ReljC!rved) 
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Worshiping Negroes Told-

IWhite Folks Ain/t Gonna 
Help When Klan's A-Ridin" 

Iy JULES LOH 
Auodatecl P ..... Writer 

A lot of reporters are getting 
ehgion these day s whether 
ey want to or not. It's a sort 
f religion many know about 
DIy vaguely. It's that old time 
hgion t hat is, apparently, 

oed enough for the Southern 
hristian Leadership Confer-

ing that made you want to smile little air into the stifling room. One 
and weep at the same time. For of them was stuck closed. Two 
the congregation it could be con· overhead fans. turning langourous· 
soling or challenging, depending on Iy, barely stirred the turgid air: 
the need. Technically, the blend now oC much use were the card· 
of voices was polished as though board hand fans with a picture of 
they had rehearsed many times, two weU·scrubbed Negro children 
and perhaps they had at previous on one side and an undertaker's 
meetings. But there also was a ad on the other. 
sponta~eity a!x>ut the singing which THE NEGROES filed in slowly 
made It ~nmls~kably a prayer. It and took theit !'eats. They began 
was movmg, gripping, honest. first with the old slave songs, 

THE NEW ST. PAUL A.M.E. chorus after melancholy chorus. 
Dce. church is a typical Negro cburch. "Nobody knows the trouble I've 
Covering this group which is 

eaded by Dr. Martin Luther 
ing Jr. invariably leads report· 
rs inside the Deep South's Negro 
hurches. It can be quite an ex-

Worn pews fanned oul in three di· seen, 
rections from an old pulpit which "Nobody knows but JesU&-" 
was red with thick coats of shellac. As the church filled the singing 

rience. 

Behind the pulpit was a neon cross grew more spirited. They sang not 
and the words, spelled in neon to gentle Jesus meek and mild. but 
lights, "This do in remembraoce to the God who delivered the 
of me." Neither the cross nor the Israelites. 

SOMEHOW A hundred years of 
Istory, never really understood 

words of Christ at the Last Sup· ''I'm going to sit at the welcome 
per were lit tbis night. table one ot lhese days, halle-

Core, can flash with new clarity 
tbrough one's mind in the space 
[ a single hand clapping. swelter· 

The floor was linoleum, cracked lu~?~! . . 
in places, and the walls were a I m gomg to SIt at the w~come 
washed-out pink with paint peeling table one of these days-
in spots. The windows were stained HANDS B~GAN to cla.p, faces 
glass, purple and burgundy and began to glisten and shirts and 
yellow, and they admitted precious dresses began to darken under the 

'ng, foo~·stomping prayer meet· 
. Never was this more true, 
my own case, than one recent 

igbt in the new St. Paul A.M.E. 
burch on Bridge Street in St. 

[Augustlne, Fla. 
At one point during the meeting. 

wben the singing suddenly welled 
p rapturously from tbree score 
mats and hearts, I turned to 
arshall Frady, a Newsweek cor· 

espondent who was sitting with 
pte oCf to one side. 

H. R. Gross 
Blocks Action 
On 2 Bills 

arms and across the baeks and 
pulses began to throb and toes and 
heels began to tap rytbmically. 

Anyone unsure of the mind of the 
Negro during the St. Augustine 
struggle had only to bear the sing· 
ing and listen to the amens of the 
young boys and girls as their 
preacher preached to them. 

"Y'all better trust in the Lord," 
he told them. "He's the only one 

"MY GOD, MARSHALL," I 
id, "have you ever heard any· 
ing like this?" 

WASH T ( ) you can count on. 
ING ON A P "YOU CAN WORK In the white 

Fast action on two high priority folks' kltchens and eat the white 
"Look" he said, extending bis administration bills - the fed- folks' food and take bome Mr. 

arm in answer. His skin was i b'U d f Charlie's wore out shirts and Miss 
bristlJng with goose bumps. era pay raise I an the ood Ann's wore out dresses but the 

Tbere was a quality LO the sing· stamp bill-was blocked Thurs· white folks ain't gonna help you 
--- day by Rep. H. R. Gross (R. when the Klan's a·riding." 

flAmen!" 

R d Sf rtl d Iowa). . "So y'all belter straighten up e s a e Gross voiced the single objec· and ask the Lord to help you," 
lion required to keep each bill from "All rigbt! Amen !" 

B D f going directly to a House·Senate 

Y e ense conrerence without first getting ap-
proval of the House Rules Commit· 
tee. 

Of VI·efnamese HIS ACTION is expected to do 
little more than delay the measures 
as they have already been passed 

SAIGON, South Viet Nam by the House. Conferences with 
(AP) A . C . the Senate are needed to work out 

- maSSIve ommumst differences in the House and Sen· 
unit that ambushed a mech· ate versions. 
ani zed Government relief force BeCore Gross objected to sending 

h I d d the food stamp bill to conference, 
on t e marc 1 We nes ay got a Rep. Paul P. Jones (D·Mo.), 
surprise - instant retaliation. blocked an attempt to accept tbe 

A detachment of s eve r a I Senate version and send the bill 
hundred Vietnamese soldiers de. to the White House. 
ployed into fighting stance the JONES OBJECTED to the Senate 
moment the Reds fired their first having knocked out his amend· 
shots on a road 25 miles northwest ment to the House bill that would 
o[ Saigon. permit direct distribution of sur· 

THE SOLDIERS fought hard, en· plus food to needy families to con· 
gaging the Communists In a see· tinue under the food stamp pro· 
saw battle that lasted two hours gram. 
after sunset. He said families that could not 

The prompt counterattack sug· ev.en afford to buy tbe food stamps 
gested Vietnamese servicemen fin· might lose out unless the bill con· 
ally were tightening their security tains specific language authoriz· 
precautions reversing a trend to- ing continuation of direct distribu· 
ward casu~lness that has been tion of surplus foods even in areas 
openly deplored by their U.S. mili. where the food stamp program is in 
lary advisers. operation. 

Seventeen of the troops were THE FOOD STAMP program 
killed, 34 wounded. Three are miss· would permit needy families to buy 
ing. One of their 25 armored per· basie foods at what amounts to 
sonnel carriers was destroyed. a discount. Under a pilot program 

BUT VIETNAMESE officers est!· in operation since 1961, a family 
mated their men killed 60 of the could buy about $10 worth of food 
enemy. who have been staging am· with $6 wortb of stamps, with the 
bushes lately on a one·a-day basis. government making up the differ· 
They captured one oC the Commu· ence. 
nists. guns, a 57mm recoilless can· The pay bill carries raises for 
non. 1.7 mUlion federal workers, includ-

Several U.S. advisers were in· lng $7,500 a year increases for 
volved in the fight, whICh devel· members of Congress. 
oped as the government column Chairman Howard W. Smith (0. 
was rushing from the Trung Lap Va,) of the Rules Committee is 
ranger station to the defense oC a opposed to both measures and can 
beleaguered outpost. All the Amer· be expected to delay brlnging them 
leans were reported ' to have before the committee as long as 
emerged unscathed. possible. 

A Snake Dance 
On White House 
Lawn? Could 8el 

PRESCOTI, Ariz. (AP) -
Barry Goldwater, the Repub· 
lican presidential nominee who 
is promising some changes in 
government if elected, has jok
ingly remarked he'll hold an In· 
dian dance on the White House 
grounds. 

The Arizona senator is a long. 
time member of the Smoki People, 
a group of Prescott businessmen. 

ON AUG. 1, the 44th renewal of 
the Smoki (pronounced smoke· 
eye) Ceremonials, dedicated to the 
preservation of southwest Indian 
traditions, will be performed bere. 

Indian legend has it that the 
snakes are of the underworld 
whence come the water of the 
springs and the rain clouds. The 
snakes, called "litUe brotbers" are 
brought forth to take part in the 
festival, then sent back to the 
underworld with a message that 
"snake" . priests have performed 
their sacred rites and offered pray· 
ers for rain and good crops." 

CHANTING AND dancing, the 
priests carry snakes in their 
mouths as proof that the reptiles 
are their little brothers. Goldwater 
bas participated twice in the snake 
dance, the last time in 1947. 

.. I suppose you won't have any 
time to come back for the Smcki 
ceremony if you get elected presi· 
dent," a charter Smoki said to 
Goldwater last year. 

"Heck, if I ever get to be presi· 
dent, we'lI hold it on tbe White 
House lawn," quipped Goldwater. 

HAVING VISITORS? 
If you're short on beds 

for those weekend guests, 

AERO RENTAL can help you 

out. 

and 

the 
They have rollaways 

baby cribs to insure 

comfort of, a II you r guests . 

AERO RENTAL 
Dial 338-9711 
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SHANK HALF •• • LB, 39c 
MORRELL PRIDE 

WIENERS • • • • LB, PKG, 49c 
MORRELL PRIDE 

BRAUNSCHWEIGER • OZ. CHUB 29c 
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HAMS 
Shank 
Portion 

Lb. .. 
" 

MORRELL PRIDE Pickle & Pimento - Splcecl Luncheon-

BOLOGNA , ... , .. ... .. LB, 29' 
MORRELL PRIDE FULLY COOKED 

BUTT HALF ••• • LB,49c 
'. 

MORRELL PRIDE 

CANNED PICNICS J 41. CAN $1.69 
KRAFT COLlY ILOCK 

LONGHORN CHEESE LB. 49c 

c Bu" 
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Lb. 
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With Each Slice . 
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OLD HOMESTEAD lB.69C ~'.Vee's In·Store Ba~.1'l 
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PINEAPPLE • • 
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SWEET PICKLES • 16 oz. JAR 29c 
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',. 
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Gal. 

" 
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2 TALL 

CANS 29c 
SEVEN SEAS HERSHEY'S 

DRESSINGS • oz. BTL. 19c CHOCOLATE SYRUP 2 l' oz . 
• • CANS 
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BIF • • • • • 3 ~~:~. $1.00 TOWELS • • • 3~:~$1.00 
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P~hill . Lead to Two Ga 
Score Three , . . 

I ~c ~.Oth Inning 
Fbr 13-10 Win 

MILWAUKEE (fI - A two-out. 
tWO-Tun double b)' Cookie Rojas in 
th& .tOth inning sparked the Phila
delphia Phillies to a 13-10 triumph 
over Milwaukee in a weird ee-snw 
baUle Thursday_ 
T»~ victory moved the first-place 

PhWies two games ahead oC sec
oneITplace San Francisco. wbich 
10 t. to Chicago 13-4- The margin 
is the widest in the National 
League pennant race since June 
21. 

Relief pitcher Jack Baldschun 
sta,rted the winning rally with a 
tw6'-Out sirigle off Bob Tlefenauer. 
Richie Alleh, who earller made two 
c~y errors at,. third base, then 
beat oul an infield hit. Rojas fol
lowed with a double down the left 
field line. He scored on two passed 
balls by catcher Ed Bailey. 

'nIe lead changed hands three 
times in the last two innings be
(are 'the Braves sent the game into 
extra innings with a run in the 
ninth. MIke de la Roz raced bOrne 
with the tying run with two out 
when Allen let Rico Carty's ground
er get through his legs. 

The Phillies had charged into 
the lead 8-6 on Johnny Callison's 
se~ond homer of the game. a 
thtee-run blast oct Wade Blasing
g$1e with two out In the eighth. 
Ca1lison had hit a two-run homer 
In the fifth. 

Who's on Second? No Onel 

But the Braves ronred back with 
three l"Uns in their eighth for a 
9-11 leud. the first run scoring on 
Baldschun's wild pitch with the 
ba es looded and the last on a 
fumble by Allen. 

Bill Vlrdon (18l and Roberto Clemente (21 l of the 
Pittsburgh Pirates ere trying to tonvlnce umpire 
"lnnl. Smith that at le .. t one of .tham is safe at 
second in the sixth inning of Thursday's glme 
wi .. t Cardlnel. at St. Louis. S,,!1th Slid tftey 

wert both out. St. Louis third baseman Ken Bover 
threw to second forcing Clemente, who was on 
first. Then, Cardinal second baseman Julian Jav
ier tlglled Virdon. Vlrdon and Clement. wound up 
on seeond and didn't leave before some discus.sion. 

Ruben Amaro's base ·Ioaded sin
gle with two out in the ninth drove 
in two runs and gave the Phillies a 
temilbrafY 10-9 lead. 
I'hUadalphla .. 000 130 132 3-13 I. 3 
MIIw.ukl"' . 050 010 031 _10 15 3 

'"nnlnl/, WI.. \3/, Roeb"ck (5j' G .... n (S .""tlr 7, B.ldschun (I, 
B"'""I 110) .nd DI rympl •. Llmall. I 
Hoefl (5), Blnlngaml (I), Sldowsl( 
(f)MQIIY1 (f), TI.ten.".r 00) .nd 
il ,y. W - a,lchchun, (4"'). L -
Tit nlu,r, (3-5). 

Hom. run. - I'hll,d,lphl, C.III,on 
2 (17)/ Mllw,,,kll, OIlYI< (~), Mlnkl 
(fll' 

J6 Cub Hits 
Iff J3-4 Win 
cPver Giants 

AN FRANCISCO IA'I - Pitcher 
LIlW Burd(!tte slammed a homer, 
triple ond two singles, driving in 
three tuns, and Billy Williams and 
Len Gabrielson each added homers 
as,:the Chicago Cubs bombed San 
FI'andsco 13-4 Thursday. 

Williams smashed his 24th hom
er in the first inning with Joe 
Amaltltano on base. Burdette 
clUbbed' hi!\ second, a solo, In the 
si!t!ond, and Gabrielson drove his 
second in the third with two on. 

Minn taO Lose 
8th Straight Game 

MINNEAPOLIS·ST. PAUL !A'I - Hall ahead of him. Diego Segui re
Rookie Bert Companeris hit two' tired 15 Twins in a row until Oliva 
homers. one on the first pitch singled with two out in the sixth. 
thrown him in the majors, and Doc Wall walked and Killebrew blasted 
Edwards smashed a game-winning his 405-foot horner. 
homer in the 11th Inning Thursday Edwards' homer came of! loser 
for Kansas City in a 4-3 victory Jerry Arrigo. Big John Wyatt won 
over the Minnesota Twins. his seventh in relief. 
It was the eighth straight defeat Kin, .. City ... Ito 000 200 Ol~ 11 0 

for the skidding Twins, tying their Mlnn.,otl .. 000 003 000 0G-3 4 I 
longest previous string which came Sltul, WYltt (IO)~ Ind Edwards. 
in August 1961 They lost 11 o( their KI.t. Worthln,ton 10), Arrl,o (11) 

I t 2
· Ind IIIIIY. W - Yltt (H). L -

as 1. Arrl,o ('·3). 
Campaneris, recalled from the Heme runl - Kin .. , Clly, C,mpa, 

~irmingham farm to replace in-' ~1~br!W (1~)~dwardl (I). Minnesota, 
Jured shortstop Wayne Causey, be· 
came the sixth player in major 
league history to hit a homer on 
the Clrst pitch he saw. Jim Kaat 
was the victim oc the homer and 
also Campaneris' second clout in 
the seventh with a man on which 
tied the score. The rookie also 
singled. walked and stole a base. 

Campaneris' (irst inning homer 
gave the A's the lead until the 

Ex-Champion 
Upset Victim 
In Golf Meet 

Twins' slugger. Harmon Killebrew, CH1CAGO IA'I _ Favored former 
hit a three·run homer in the sixth 
inning, It was his 34lh of the year, Champion Carol Sorenson of Janes-
scoring Tony Oliva and Jimmie ville, Wis., was an upset victirn 

• and hot-shooting Barbara Fay 

New Course Mark" White, S~reveport, La .• dominated 
quarter-fmal round In the 64th Wa-

S t t F• kb· men's Western Amateur golf tour· e a In Ine ney Thursday. 

'[he 37·year-old Burdette hit his 
t"!ple in the third with Vic Romov· 
slly and Andre Rodgers on base. 
Tae right·hander also started the 
foyr-run sixth inning with a single. 
~urdette notched his seventh tri-

u",D.h. of. the seasoo and his sixth pave Bollman oC rowa City. play- Miss White, 24. daughter of a 
silce being traded to the Cubs' 'th th ( f J' B t golf pro, scored the easiest vic· 
fr'~ St Louis mg WI e oursome 0 ImD. kUS - tory of the day at Oak Park Coun· 

. .., . cr, Don Allen and Mike Ie erw try Club with a 6 and 4 decision 
Southpaw Bllly 0 DeD, labormg son set a new course record of 64 

seven innings despite the Cubs' 11 {or' SUI's South Fi kbine Thu~s. Qver Judy Bell. Colorado Springs. 
h!ts 0([ ~im. took the loss, putting Aay. . ". Colo. MISS White was even par for 
ht!.eCQrd. at 3·3.. . . .' . Bollman d a 3( on the lirst IJIe 14 holes she needed to eUmin-
C .go .. 215 004 00 -13 11 . d t . Hi ate Miss Bell. 
S Fr.ncIKO . too 000 '»"- 4 I 2 IIle an 34 on he second rune. s 

urd."e Ind Rozoovsl(y; O'D.II, lay included 8 illfdles and \0 pars. M1ss Sorenson, who won this tou~-
D~llo (I) ."d 14.11 .. W - Burdette . nament l'n 1962 blew an early 
(74). L _ O'Dell (3-3). The prc'· mU3 record. 65, was held ' 

Mom. run, - Chlc.,o, wljllims by John Liechty and Barry Meer. three hole advantage and was oust· 
(2~, Burdltie (2), G.brlelson (2); Sin d' ad by Doris Phillips, 28, Belleville, 
F'l'nclsco, Cepedl (11), Hlrt (1 4). mces. III 3 d 1 _ ., an . 

: DOORS OPEN 1:15 P.,.,. Miss Phillips moves into today's · t3 For a snack or a meal I. IP,Zm...:w semiIinals against PaUi Shook, 
• __ • ___ ... it's the 1964 Women's IntercolJegiate cham· 

-AP Wirephoto 

Red Sox Win, 
Another Save 
For Radatz 

BOSTON t.4'I - Felix Mantilla's 
sixth inning home run enabled the 
Boston Red Sox to defeat the De
troit Tigers 4-3 Thursday. 

Red Sox right-hander Dave More· 
head registered his sixth victory 
against 10 losses but needed re
lief help from Dick Radatz. 

Detroit. trailing 4-1, scored twice 
in the eighth on a walk. an error 
by' Dick Stuart and a single by BlII 
Freehan. but Radatz retired Jerry 
Lumpe to snuf[ out the rally and 
retired the Tigers in the ninth. 

Mantilla's home run ofC Dick 
Egan, was his 15th of the season. 
a personal high Cor the Puerto Ri
can infielder-outfielder. 

Lee Thomas drove in two Red 
Sox runs with sacrifice files, one 
in the first inning and another in 
the fifth. Frank Malzone drove in 
the other Boston run with a single. 

Al KaLine accounted for the first 
Detroit run with a home run. in 
the sixth. 
Detroit .......... 000 001 020-) 1 I 
lost on .. .. 100 021 OOx~ • ) 

Spnml, Egan (5), Fox 17) ,nd Fr .. · 
han; Morehead, Radalz I), Ind Till· 
man. W - Moreh •• d (6.10). L - Splr' 
ma ().3). 

Home runl - Detroit, Kallne (I); 
Bo,lon, Mlnlilla (IS). 

Badgers Make 2 Shifts 
On Grid Coaching Staff 

MADISON IA'I - Wisconsin foot
ball coach Milt Bruhn announced 
a switch in staff assignments 
Thursday that makes Lavern Van 
Dyke freshman coach and Fred 
Jacoby an assistant varsity coach 
for the 1964 season. 

Jacoby has been freshman coach 
(or the Badgers since 1958. Van 
Dyke joined the Wisconsin staff 
in 1956 and has served as a line 
coach. kIOW ENDS MAID RITE CAFE pion from Saginaw, Mich. The 21-t... WEDNESDAY - year-old Miss Shook beat 17-year. 

• old Janis Ferraris. San Francis· ~l 'J a "I 
- SIZZLING CO· STAR 115 E. Washington co's current National and Western (l1~... _p 

COMBINATION I AerO&! trom Schaeffer Hall Junior champion. 4 and 2. " I_I • _ • I _1:!-(1_ 
... ELVfB PRESlEY' Today's other semifinal matches 

~.' A:VI.:IO-M .... M .... &AM_ .. ~gDR~.1. .--' OPEN ---. Miss White and Jean Ashley. 25, TONITE & SATURDAY! Mol •• thru Thun. of Colorado Springs. Miss Ashley, -3 TOP HITS-
, A.M. til 1 A.M. a finalist in last year's Western ,.......-------------, 

Fri. end Set. Amateur. won a 2-up victory over 
, A.M. til 2 A.M. "Maggie Martin, 20, from St. Clairs-

.. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ville, Ohio. ~---
STATE UNI ERSITY OF IOWA 

L 

FINE. ARTS FESTIVAL 
presents 

[A BOHEME 
A FOUR ACT OPERA 

by 
GIACOMO PUCCINI 

with 
Full Cast - Costumes - Scenery - Orchestra 

.emmm 
NOW SHOWING! 

Contlnu~s Performances 
lox Office Open 12:<t5 
Shows at 1:00·3:35· 

6:10 , 8:45 P.M. 

• A9tMISSION • 

Matinee - $1.00 
Eve. , All Day Sun. - $1.25 TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY 

July 28, 29, 31, Augulf 1, 1964 
8:00 p.m. PROMPT (D.S.T.) Year's Biggest Hit! 

;1 
Macbride Auditorium K ...... 

(Air Conditioned) E.PIIBIIIIIS 
Tickets on Sale - Iowa Union East Lobby Desk . r rlCTUIlS reI .... 

9:30 a.m. " 5:30 p.m. - Price $2.50 - All Seats Ile.erved - ,.PANAU 
Box Office Phone - X2280 "*~====~.-iii~ 

tdte Rally Carries . Nots 
Past New York, 2-1 

NEW YORK !.fI - Pinch hitter 
Jim King ri!led a bases-loaded sin· 
gle In the eighth inning, driving in 
two runs and giving Washington a 
2·1 victory over the American 
League-leading New York Yllnkees 
Thursday night. 

The Senators loaded the bases on 

Orioles Top 
1 ' 

Indians, 7-1 
BALTIMORE (fI - Robin Rob

erts pitched a live-hitter and rook
ie Sam Bowen drove in four runs 
as the Baltimore Orioles whipped 
Cleveland 7-1 T~ursday night and 
moved to within five percentage 
points of the American League 
lead. 

It was the 26Gth major league 
victory for Roberts, tying him with 
Bob Feller and Eppa Rixey !or 
18th place on the all-time list. 
Roberts is now 9-4 on the season. 

Joe Cunningham's double and 
walks to Don Lock and John Ken· 
nedy. Pete Mikkelsen then relieved 
starter Stan Williams and was 
greeled by King's hit to right een
ter field. 

The Yankees scored In the sec· 
ond when Tom Tresh walked, stole 
second and came home on Joe 
Pepitone's single. 

Tresh. playing left field, saved 
the Y IInkees from a worse defeat 
with sparklhlgJ playS in the fifth 
and sixth Irtnlngs. With two Sena· 
tors on and two out in the fifth. 
Tresh grabbed Chuck Hiliton's line 
drive, Calling down acter a long 
run. 

In the sixth, Tresh raced back to 
the left field fence and made a 
one·hand catch of Ed Brinkman's 
drive that would have gone for a 
homer with two on and two out. 

Claude Osteen scattered eight 
hits. winidng his eighth game in 
15 decisions. 
WlShlngton ... .. . eoo .000 ___ 2 7 I 
N,w York . ., 010 000 ~1 • 0 

D'tlll) 'nd Brumley; WIlliam" Mlk· 
kelson (I), Him ilIon (I) Ind How.rd. 
W - O,I"n. (1-7). L - William" (1·2). Bowen. who hit a ninth inning 

homer of! Sam McDowell to beat 
Cleveland,. July 9, singled oCf the Mrs. Amos Stagg 
Indlan l~?-~apd~r in the first in-
ning. drivmg in two runs, and then Di.es,· SurJived 
hit a twa-run homer in the third . 
Both homers came with two out. B ~ b ' d 102 

Dick Brown also backed Roberts'. y . US an , 
hitting solo homers in the sixth and A, 
eighth Innings. STO~~'rON, Calif. - Mrs. Amos 

Roberts didn't allow a runner Alonzo Stagg, Who knew more 
past second base until Cleveland about football than most men. is 
scored in the eighth on Fred Whit- dead at 88. 
field's pinch double. a wal)l, a 
single by Vic Davalillo and Leon The sprightly Stella, who mar-
Wagner's sacrifice ny. ried Stagg in 1894 and spent her 
CleY.llnd . 000 000 OI~1 5 0 honeymoon chaperoned by the trav· 
alltlmore ...... 203 001 Olx-1 10 I eling University of Chicago team, 

McDowe", SI.bert (3) Illd Rom.no; succumbed to kidney failure 
Robert, ,nd IIrown. W - Roberti, Wednesday. 
( .... ). L - McDoWllI, (3-.5). 

Home runs - 1_ltlmore, Bowens Survivors include her husband. 

~ICAN LIAGUE 
W. L. Pd. G.B. CHICAGO!A'l - Tommy Mc-

New York .......... 5$ 35 .611 
B.'tlmore . . 57 37 .606 
Cblea,o .. . ..... 66 37 .602 
Los Anleles .... . 50 49 .505 
Mlnne.ola ......... 47 48 .495 
Detroll ..... . ..... . 47 48 .495 
BOlton ... . .. ... " 47 50 .485 
Cleyeland .......... 42 51 .451 
Ka~a. ClIy ........ 3'1 58 .389 
Wuhln,ton ....... i!7 62 .374 

Craw's 11th inning single gave the 
9~ I Chicago White Sox a 2-1 victory 
t~~ ovre the Los Angeles AnBela 
11 102 Thursday aIter the Sox snapped 
~~~ I Dean Chance's string of scoreless 
22102 innings at 27 in the very nrst iD-

Th" ...... Y's Re",lts 
Boston 4. Detroit 3 
ChlCl,o 1 LOI A",eles 1 (ll innings) 
Kansal ",ty 4, MInnesota 3 (11 In· 

nln,.) 
Baltimore 7, Cleveland I 
Waabln,ton 2, New York 1 

TMlY's l' ...... bI. I'ltch ... 
New York (Fp~d 1z.3 and Sheldon 

3-1) .t Detroit (A,ulrre 2-5 and LoUch 
t-e) - 2 - twl·nlght 

"MInnesota (Grant 7-6) at Cblcago 
(pIzarro IS .. ) ~ nl,ht 

BOlton (lieUner 5·3) at Cleyeland 
(Ti.Dt I.e) ~ "lIbt 

Los Angele. (D. Lee 5·1) at Kansas 
City (O'Donollhue W) - nIght 
W~ngtol\ INarul\>' 7-8 and Rudolph 

H) .t B,ltlinore (Bunker 10·2 and 
Vlney.rd 0·1) - I - twl·nlght 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W1 L. Pet. G.a. 

PhUadelplila ....... S) 37 .598 
San Francll!CO ..... G5 41 .573 2 
"C~tl ...... . .. ~l 43 .543 5 
Pittsburgh ........ 48 42 .533 8 
fo(Uwaukee ......... 47 48 .505 8102 
Chicago . , . 47 48 .505 8102 
SI. Louis , .. .. .. 47 47 .500 9 
xLo. Angelo. ..... 46 47 ,495 9'h 
xHoulton ........ 43 53 .«8 14 
xNew York .\. . ~~ 86 .305 27102 

x - Played n .ht ,ame. 
Thursday', Ruults 

Pittsburgh I. St. LouIs 5 
Ch\Ca,O 13 lSan Francisco • 
p~ ladelphl. 13, Milwaukee 10 (10 In· 

nln,l) 
New York .t Cincinnati - nIght 
Houston at Loa Angeles - night 

TodlY'_ ~rOb,b" Pilch .... 
St. LouJ,s ,(G~/lson 1-7) at Phlladel. 

phla (Short 8") - night 
San Francl_ (Marlchal 13·5) at Los 

Alliele. (JIoelJer 5-8) - night 
Mllwauk·ee (Ft'.dcher 7.5) .t New 

York (Fllber 8-9) - nl,ht 
ChIcago fEUsworth 12-10) at Hous

ton (Brown 1-1) - night 
Pltlsburgh (Friend 8·9) at Clncln. 

natl (O'Toole 10·4) - night ' 

ning. 
Mike Hershberger walked wJtb 

one out in the 11th and relief pitch-
er Hoyt Wilhelm. who pitched only 
the 11th, singled Hershberger to 
third . McCraw then came throuch ' 
wilh a single to right off loser Ba~ • . 
ry Latman. 

Chance's string of shutout in
nings was broken early. Floyd Rob
ir.son singletl with two out and 
Pete Ward Iollowed with another 
single. Robby stopping at second. 

Gene Stephens hit a ground ban 
to second baseman Bobby Knoop 
and beat Knoop's toss for a hit. 
Robinson dashed all the way from 
second, sliding safely by catcher 
Bob Rodgers. 

The Angels, who had beaten the 
Sox three straight and had won 
nine of their last 10, tied the score 
in the eighth. With one out, FeIlx 
Torres doubled and Albie Pearson 
ran for him. After Lu ClintOI 
grounded out, Knoop singled home 
Pearson. 

Chicago had 12 men left on base. 
LOI Angel .. .. 000 000 010 00-1 7 • 
Chlc.go ..... 100 000 000 01-2 I I 

Chance, Dullbl (I) Latmln ('/ an. 
Rodvers; Herborl, FIsh.r (f), W lhelM 
and MartIn. W - Wilhelm (W). L -
Lltm,n (H) • . , 

Spray To Defend (SA title; 
Liechty Gains at Broadmoor 

(10), Brown 2 (4). who will be lQ2 on Aug. 16, a daugh· 

D h -S----H- ler Mrs. Ruth S. Lauren of Chi· Steve Spray or Indianola will de· Although Liechty, from MarshaJI· as tar ayes cago, and two son, Amos Alonzo fend his Central States Amateur town, played far from his best golf. 

W
I C . Jr., at Chicago, and Paul, athletic golf title in the fifth annual tourlla· he de!eated John Parker of Hutch· 

on t om pete I n director at University of the Pa. menl slarting here Saturday. inson. Kan ., 3 and 2. 

U S S
• k I cific In Stockton. Spray won till! last two years Former Iowan Jim English or . .- OVlet T roc Mrs Stagg \he former Stella and tile tr~phy ~m be retired if Denver, champion in 1955, elimin. 

nobertson, m~t her husband short- ~le ~\ln1\M ,wm ag~I(' He w~s medal- ated Bill Johnson of Golden, Colo., 
LOS ANGELES t.4'I - The United Iy after he became the first fOot .. 1st I~ 1963 and fJnished wlth a rec 6 and 5. and Gene Zuspann, Den· 

States will meet Russia this week- ball coach at the University of ord 208 total. _ ver. who won here in 1~50. stllllped 
end without the services oC the Chicago in 1892. One of his first Nearly 200, gOher~ h~ve enter~d Bill Thomas of Wichita Falls. T~~., 
world's fastest dash man, injured recollections of her was of a m ~aturda~ s q~alJfYlng. test !n 2 and 1. Oth~r secon? round win· 
Bob Hayes of Florida A.&M. "scrappy girl who could play bas. which the charnplOnshlp fl.eld WIll rv;rs were. JIm Rh~lm of Chula 

But American track bulls still reo ketball under men's rules or be cut to the lqw 32 and tICS. The Vista, Cahf.; medalist Herb ~ol· 
tained hopes for a U.S. victory. Aft th 1 h . th final 32 holcs will be played Sun· lock of Salt Lake City; Frank l!ot. 
It would be the first victory in . er . e r oneymoqn on e day. tack of Scotdtsdale, Ariz., aoo 
total score since the annual USA- t~am ~fkl~g dtheM Mar~ns wb!t to Current IOwa Amateur champ Frank Tallman of Pueblo, Cola. 
USSR meets began six years ago. ~~YI a~ or h brs. d u;,,~g g~~ JQh/1 Liechty oc Mllrshalltown is Liechty plays English in the 

Hayes. 21. was scratched from h Ptng er t"8 kan'te e woll playing, In tbe Broadmoor Invita· quarterCinals. 
the U.S. team ThursdllY by head c. ar ga!l'es, 00 no s on prac- tional lit Colorado Springs, Colo. ----
coach Sam Bell because of an in- h~e sessIons and went on scouting He was. Central States winner the BUeS SWEEP CARDS--
jury to his left leg. trIps. first two years. ST. LOUIS !A'I - The Pittsburgh 

Hayes bolder of the world's 100- Later she carefully preserved the Players entered Include Dale Pirates continued their torrid .. 
yard da~h record at 9.1 seconds, ~ecords of her husband's Ceats dat· Bollman o~ Iowa City, "rho was run· sault on St. Louis pitchers, ham
hurt the leg smashing into a re- mg back to the days where he was nerup to Spray last year and to mering 16 hits for an 8-5 vlcrory 
taining wall after winning the 100- a star baseball player at Xale and Liechty In this year's Iowa Ama- over the Cardinals Thursday IItId 
meter race In the National AAU was ~Iso honored on the fIrst All· leur. a sweep of the three-gal1\e series. 
meet four weeks ago at Rutgers AmerIca football team. D.e feb din g champion John Pittsburgh ... ... 300 130 01~" ~ 

. . Th t f St b L' ht d th 1" h St. Louis ...... 300 000 2OO-S U 1 Umverslty. e pas ew years agg as le~ y an ree urmer c am- Schw.II, Slsk (I), BliSS (3), .".c. 1'1) 
Hayes won the 1()().meter race been confined to a convalescent pioBs gailled tOOay's qllarter·finals and l'a911aronl; Cuellar, HoIIItIe (J), 

against the Russians In meet·record home. with his wlfe a dally vIsitor. In the Broadrnoor Men'S Invita· ~~~:~rfW ~7kl.!:Y{~~). (~),_I~.fl':.: 
time of 10.2 seconds In 1962 and She became ill last week, under· tional Golf Tournament with sec· (2·3) . 
1963. went abdominal surgery ob Friday. ond-round victories Thursday. B'~I:~e(S)~ns - Pltlsburgh, Vlrdon ('I, 

• ENDS TONITE • 
"THE EMPTY CANVAS" 

~'fB 
4DAYFTARTING 

SATURDAY! 
ENTIRE PROGRAM 

-IN COLOR-

t s t e errieet 
Mixings Since 

Girls Discovered 
Boyslll 

eO~11 I'IANCl$ 
PAU~A PRENTISS 
ttl)" rAMl1.tR 

., 

SJ..4a.i.- .HDRIVE CAREFUL~Y 
, u McDonalds 
""'-~-I f.,..,/ I 

. Care Is more than a word - It's on attl. 
tude. Her. at McDonald's It's that exira 
tare which mak.. the diff.rence In the 
.. lediDn, preparation and IIrvlng of 
food to your taste and satisfaction. That'. 
why you and the fomliy will find dinlll9 
at McDonald's one of the good Ihlngs of 
..... Come In ony timB for the tastiest 
food In townl 

'oolc for til. gold.n arcll •• 

" ,McDonalds 
817" J~ 1fttJ.... Dr ve 

" , ,.. 

This W 
JIIS' I IIttl. over a year ago firemen is 
IIIslr.tors I.ated on the sidewalk In E 
" spr.y water acroll the street to 

Remodel- Ci'J 

(Continued from Page 1) 

a new dean of nursing arrives for 
the 'all semester. Tbe estimated 
cosL oC the remodeling is $75.000. 

I 
I 11. THE SUI LAKESIDE Lab

oratory, in the Iowa Lake region, 
is an outdoor area that provides EI 
a natural laboratory Cor student re- on 
sea~ch and collection in zoology. IY 
The laboratory needs general im- Rt 
pro ~ments in the kitchen, diDl:!g viI 
and dormitory facilities . The fac- II~ 
ully cottage should be modernized. 
and the ceiling in the laboratory Bil 
should be replaced. The estilT)ated 
cost of this Is $19,000. 

Projects of remodeling. convert· 
ing wasted space into classrooms stre 
and offices, and adding new build· 
ings to the campus bring with them 
the need for new equipment and 
furnishings. At the last meeting of cro~ 
the Board of Regents, $200,000 was ties 
appropriated for equipment. Curni- Cace 
ture, Bnd moving expenses for the stre. 
proposed Classroom and Oflice T( 
Building. lyinl 

The University still needs money In r.; 
Cor the new Psychology Building Negl 
near East Hall. and for the new ad· men 
ditlon to the Library. Workmen lenc' 
hav~ started on the Library Ad· 
dition, which will extend the build- Bt 
log 'to the southeast. ende 

THE UNIVERSITY tests its new 1n 
I furlliture to get the best use and tjom 
~ most comfort from it. New chairs ers 

are on trial now in Gilmore Hall . and 
They were purchased in the fall mad 
of last year, and are being watch- med 
ed for signs of wear. Prel 

University officials in charge of cize 
purchasing give specifications to IN 
companies than handle furniture aiml 
and oCfice equipment. Then the out 
companies bid against each other 
for the order. and the University It 
usually purchases from the lowest ;!~ 
bidder. Ainsley Burks is the Uni· , Lif 
verslty Purchasing Agent in charge r ~ 
of buying equipment and furniture n ~ 
lor SUI buildings. ca 
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Sox eage 
s, 2·1, 

11 Innings 
~ - Tommy Me. 

uth inning single gave the 
While Sox a 2-1 victory 

Los Angeles Angela 
alter the Sox snapped 

siring of scoreless 
at 27 in the very first ill-

Hershberger walked wltb 
in the 11th and reIJe( pitdJ. 
Wilhelm, who pitched OIIIy 

singled Hershberger to 
' Met-raw then came thraup, 
single to· right off loser Ba~. 

string of shutout ill
broken early. Floyd Rob

with two out and 
followed with another 

Robby stopping at second. 
Stephens hit a ground ball 

baseman Bobby Knoop 
Knoop's toss for a hit. 

dashed all the way from 
safely by catcher 

who had beaten the 
straight and had won 

their last 10, tied the score 
eighth. With one out, Felix 
doubled and Albie PearSOll 

him. After Lu Clinton 
out, Knoop singled home 

had 12 men left on base. 
... 000 000 010 00-1 7 • 

.. .... 100 000 000 01-2 • 1 

Title; 
oadmoor 

Liechty, from MarshdJI· 
far from his best golf, 

John Parker of Hutch· 
3 and 2. 

Iowan Jim English o[ 
champion in 1955, e1imln. 
Johnson of Golden, Colo., 
and Gene Zuspann, Dell· 
won here in 1950, slopped 

of Wichita Falls, Tell., 
second round win· 

Jim Rheim of Chula 
Calif. ; medalist Herb Pol· 
Salt Lake City ; Frank Boa

Scotdtsdale, Ariz., anll 
of Pueblo, CQlo. 

English in the 

P CARDS-
~ - The Pittsburgh 

continued their torrid li
st. Louis pitchers, ham-

16 hits for an 8-5 vlcfory 
Cardinals Thursday and 

of the three-gal11e series. 
... .. 300 130 01~ U ) 
.... 300 000 200-1 U 1 

SIlk (1), II ... (3), ".c, '17) 
ronl; Cue" .. , HOitbIe m, 
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More Students Johnson To Meet Goldwater Rotary Hears -
.. ~ ~ . 

Expected at On Campaign Rights Issue 4 Predictions 
after a triumphant homecoming to way." • 

• • 

Higher Levels Pr"esVjAdSenHtINJGohTnOsoNn a( Ag Pr)e e d Goldwater announced his move "I am sorry that they feel that For Business 
the Senate in which the Arizona •• 

The nation can expect an in- Thursday to meet today with conservative took the applause and The Senate staged a show of (el· F 0 u r problems facing big 
crease '0 student population at S B r"o-Id t th R t I U (h' II lowship as Goldwater made his busl'ness;'" the short-nln future 

This Way in 'Birmingham 
Just a IIttl. onr a ytar ago fir.m.n ignorad dtm
,",lrators seated on the sidewalk in Blrmlnghem 
Ie sprey wat" across the stf .. t to disperse e 

crowd dunng .,Iot.n" in recl.1 Itrlf •• Today the 
.yes of the wotld ere focustd on ,(miler diMMI.rl 
and vlol.nc. In ~.w YOrk City. -AP Wlrlphoto 

Remodel- Civil Rights Leaders-

(Continued from Page 1) 

a new dean of nursing arrives [or 
the fall semester. The estimaled 
cost of Ihe remodeling is $75,000. 

11. THE SUI LAKESIDE Lab· 
oratory, in the Iowa Lake region, 
is an outdoor area that provides 
a naturbllaboratory for student reo 
search and collection in zoology. 
The laboratory needs general im· 
IJ~O ~ments in the kitchen, dinl:lg 
and dormitory facilities . The foe· 
ully cottage should be modernized, 
and the ceiling in the laboratory 

Birmingham Advance~ fause; 
N.Y. Violence Damaging It · 

EDITOR'S NOTE - III' Yt~r, the .y •• of the workl wlr. rlv.ted 
on Blrmlnghem, AI • • whon Nelre demoris"'etlonl mAN the city e 
Iymbol of reclal violl\lcl. Now they ere focusad on N.w York City. 
R.lmen Morin, twice winner of the Pulitz.r Prize, co.,.rad the 
.,Ioltne. In Birmingham end hes r.IIlslttd the city Itvlrel tim •• 
Iince then. In this "'port, M com,.'I. Ind contrllts the .v.nt. In 
lirmlngh.m entl New York. 

should be replaced. The eslil1)sted By RELMAN MORIN 
cost of Ihis is $19,000. 

Projects of remodeling, convert· EW YORK (AP) - A little over a year ago, violence in the 
ing wasted space into classrooms streets made Binnington, Ala. an ugly symbol of tacial.'ltrife. 
and offices, and adding new build· Today, New York is another such symbdl, only worse. 
Ings to the campus bring with them 
the need for new equipment and You see essentially the same scenes - police c1ashlng wJth 
furnishings . At the last meeting of crowds of Negroes, bricks and bot
Ihe Board of Regents, $200,000 was ties flying, bloody and contorted lem and the .Bedford.Stuyvesant 
appropriated for equipment, Curni· faces , prostrate figures in the section of Brooklyn? 
lure, and moving expenses lor the streets. 
pr~.sed Classroom and Office TO A DEGREE, the deep under-
BUIlding. . .. lying causes of this are the 83me 

The Umverslty shli needs money in New York as in Birmingham _ 
for the new Psychology Building Negro frustration , despair, resent. 
n~ar East Hall, a~d {or the new ad· ment finally exploding into vio. 
dltlon to the LIbrary,. Workmen lence, 
have started on the LIbrary Ad· .. . 
dltion, which will extend the build- But at thiS pomt the comparison 
iog to the southeast. ends. 

THE UNIVERSITY lests ils new In Birmingham, the demonstra· 
furlliture to get the best use and tions were orianlzed. Negro lead· 
most comfort from it. New chairs era notified the police as to when 
are on trial now in Gilmore Hall. and where the next move would be 
They were purchased in the faU made. They also notiCied newa 
of last year, and are being watch· media, including The Associated 
ed for signs of wear. Press, since they wanted to publl· 

Universily officials in charge of cize their demands. 
purchasing give specifications to IN NEW YORK, the rioting seems 
companies than handle furniture aimless, random - violence with. 
and offi.ce equipment. Then the out any clear purpose. 
companies bid against each olher It was touched off nearly a week 
for the order, and the University . 
usually purchases from the lowest ago by the fatal shootlOg of a ~5-
bidder. Ainsley Burks is the Uni. , ye~r.old Negro ~y by a w~ite 
verslly Purchasing Agent in charge polIceman. The offICer said he fired 
of bUying equipment and furniture In self-de~ense. when. the Negro 
fur SUI buildings. came at hIm With a kmfe. 

In Birmingham, Dr. Martin Lu· 
I ,"Inut .. from 0AJa ther King, the organizer, and his 

]n the past, Negroes, here, as 
elsewhere, demanded better houl
ing, more job opportunities, equal. 
ity, human dignity. But the recent 
rioting here appellrs to have been 
more the release of long·smoulder· 
ing feeling rather than tor civil 
rights. 

Said State Sen. Constance Bak
e~ Motley, Negro Democrat who 
represents Harlem : "Whether it'. 
true or not. Harlem believes the 
police are the enemy. They think 
they're not here tor their protec' 
tion." 

]n both BlrmJngham and New 
York, Negroes charged "police bru· 
tality." Vet, Shuttlesworth, calling 
on Gov. George C. Wallace to willi
draw the state highway patrol, 
said, "We want the city police. 
whom we respect, to take charge." 

THROUGHOUT THI South. there 
are always reports that there are 
Communists in the Negro move· 
ment. 

Sen. Motley called on the FBI 
to investigate any and all reports 
of Communist infiltration In Hal" 
lem. I 

.. ~town (f) lieutenants, the Rev. Fred L. Shut· - • cJ} tlesworth and the Rev. Wyatt Tee 
...... Walker, were the leaders. And they "Hate groups" in New York are 

UI' ,Otl'f'IW- . led. among those responsible lor the 
• 1~ Depolltl to $I..... AT ONE POINT, Shuttlesworth riots, said the Rev. Richard A. 

Inlured by ".D.I.C. was able to say: ' "1 am willing to Hildebrand, branch president for 
promise that the demonstrations the National Association for the 

I . . cn. arry vu wa er, e e- congra u a ons a IS co eagues first appearance there as the Re- .. , a 

higher levels of education and a publican's choice for PreSident. - political allies and foes alike. publican standard.bearer. were considered by Robert 0.: 
ieveling off' or possibly a to discuss ways of keeping civil AT THE SAME TIME, beset by Senators on both the RepubUcan Marsden, Procter & Gamble 
sJ'ght d . h J op . I £" b . P GOP dissension as he launches and Democratic sides of the aisle Manufacturing Co. manager in ' 
I. ecrease m sc 00 P - rIg lts rom ecomlDg a rcs- his race against Johnson, he urged rose in applause, then crowded ~. , 

ulatioD at the elementary and identinl campaign is ue. his party to sUck together and around Goldwater's seat to shake Iowa City, before the Iowa Cit1 
secondary levels in the next Coldwater told newsmen "we promised he will work doubly hard his hand or clap him on the back. Rotary Club Thursday. 
five years, H. Thomas James. have talked 10 one of the White to win in November. Among those who galbered to Complexity, "bigness", 0001, 

Stanford University said at SUI House aides" about the face-ta-face Goldwater. left the Senate sbor~. congratulate him were Keating and , ly after hJS welcome, and his Javits. Irol and management proble~ , 
Thursday. press secretary, Tony Smith, said confront business leaders toda~, 

I $4 2 · .,..;..J Marlden said. James, an expert on schoo . he had returned to his apartment 1, 81 SUIt FI eu 
finance spoke to sehooi admin- where he has been plaMlng cam- The tempo of change in busine s 
Istrator~ meeting on the SUI camp· palgn strategy all this week. As Result 01 1962 will need to be reckoned with, he' 
us. As it turned out, Republicans said, adding that how to deal wit~ 

He said the shift in school pop. and South~rn ~":,ocrats fig~ting "bigness" in industry has become 
ulation will result in a change in the Adm1nist.:ahon s $962 ,5-mIUl~n Iowa City Accident a major preoccupation o[ the Gov~ 
the flow of educational funds from antipoverty bill - as Goldwater IS emmo:!nt and big busUlc!ss. ' 
lower to higher CIlucational pro. - lost by one vote a reversal of A damage suit of $47,287 was "Crucial decisions are to be 
grams. a victory shortly after Goldwater rued in Johnson County District made in the area of govemmen~ 

SPEAKING ON "Trends and Is- left. Court Thursday. The suit Items eon!rols of business." he S111<i . 
sues in Public School Finance " A Goldwater vote would have from an accident that occurred at Marsden predicted fundamental 
James told Iowa c:lucators that the JOHNSON GOLDWATER sustained ~n amendment which Bowery and Governor Streets in chaqes in management practiGe,. 
"big el'pan~ion of programs for meeting with JOIITISon he had pro- would pernut a ~ovemor to block Iowa City on August 14, IINl2. Before the speech, members Of 
kindergarten through twclfth grade POSed on Monday. part. of the antipoverty program Scott Ingersoll and his father, the Iowa City Rofary Club voted 
will end this year or neKt." . . m hIS state. Charles C. Ingersoll, of Des Moines unanimously to make former Sl!1 

He noted that the post.wal· births Shortly afterward, White House Goldwater told reporters he is as~ damages Incurred when a car President Virgil M. Hancher an ae, 
_ 2.8 million in 1945 aM !l.R mil, Pre~ Secretary Georg~ E. Reedy sorry some Republicans among drlven by 18·year-old Michael T. live member, classification "&14-
lion ill 1!ll:7 _ have stabiliz, d for co~flrmed tbat the Amona se~a. them Sens. Jaco.b K. Javits and M\jrphy and owned by his lisler, eational Consultant," so that he can 
the past t('n yeats at approximnte. lor S staff .had contacted the WhIte Kenneth B. Keatmg of New York stdlck Scotf. The suit contends that take part in Rotary affairs while in 
Iy 4 rnlllitn ~r year. HoUse legISlative section, and J . ~lenn Beall of Maryland - Mllrphy's car hit hltn and dragged India [or the Ford Foundation duro 

The [ac, that elementary and scc. "Of course, the request was h~ve said ther clI~not now support him 30 or 40 feet. log the next two years and on his 
ondary p: '':I'smt; will not expand granted ," he added. hIS Presidential bId. The Murphys live In Iowa City. return to Iowa City. Hancher h~ 
greatly or that they may revelve no The meeting was set for 4:30 "THAT'S THEIR QWN choice to The Ingersolls were living here at been an honorary member of Ho· 
great increasC$ in slate funds p.m. Central Daylight Time today. ' make," ~e Arizona senator said. the time of the accident. tary In recent years. 
should not be cause for alarm, 
James said. 

"IF WE EXTEND and Improve 
the se~vices oC our schools at one 
level, all Icvels benefit. What we 
do need 10 improve In education is • 
total effort," he staled. 

To improve state and local fi· 
nancing of education. the Sl.anford 
educator recommended that compe· 
titian among elementary, second· 
ary and college Institutions should 
cease since all are heavily depen· 
dent upOn the others. 

James noted that Independent ef· 
lorll by local school systems or 
by dis·united educational organiza· Advertising Rates 
tions resulted in "fragmentation " 
to the polltt that aU cease to profit 
as much as they should. 

''WI! HAVI NOT exhausted edu· 
cational funds," James said. "But 
legislatures increasingly look be· 
hInd Indlvidulli Instilutions to what 
they are providing in services de. 
manded by society." 

In the past 15 years efforls to 
seCure school finances have be· 
come so fragmented that large 
cities act independently from na· 
tional organizations and from state 
educational officers in their efforts 
to get increased revenue for their 
school systems. 

"MORE AND MORE stale col
leges and universities deal directly 
with the legislature," James said. 

J/iYrnls predicted that before long 
there will be a "break through" in 
liChool aocountlng systems which 
will permit a more accurate eval· 
uation of school spending and 
where such spending needs to be 
increased. 

"Present accounting systems," 
he said, "cover up rather than re
veal how the local, state lind na· 
tional tax dollar Is spent." 
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MEN over 21. Close In. 211 N. Dod,e. 
II'U 

SINGLE ROOM. Male oyer 21 . f30 .1IO. 
838-7258 aftet 3:00 p.m. a.a 

SUMMER RATES. Men oyer 21. OIo.e 
to campus. Clean, quIet. Cookllll 

pr'yllellea. II E. Burltnllton. 33'1.3288, 
337,sS49. S.1~ 

TYPING SERVlct 

ELECTRIC ty pewriter. These. and 
"'ort pape ... Dial 337-3843. TFN 

SPORTING GOODS 

CANOES I En Joy outatandln, Old 
Town'. or Grumman' • . Select Irom 

Itock here. Headquarter. for canoe •. 
See u.. E~pert canoe service. Free 
color c.lalolue. CarlJon, IBM Albl. 
Road, Ottum", •• Iowa. . ·14 

CHILD CARE 

WILL bab, sit. My home. J:ll~trlenced 
'lid releNlncu 338-1107. HI 

WANT TO CARE for one Infant. M, 
borne. E~perlenCfld. aa7·8115. 8-22 ---

WORK WANnD 

JBONINGS. Student boy. and ,lrI •. 1018 
J\oChelter. S37·28:K. 8·17 

APPROVED ROOMS 

APPROVED houl lng, under.r.du.te 
women, Kitchen p!1Ylle,e,. On b~s 

route. 818 Bo ... ry. "7-431 . 8-22 - - - -
APPROVED ROOMS - nice. 'WIUII.r 
~nd ,.n. sas.251a. 7·JfU 

USED CAtS 
CHILD CARE. My borne. 2 yean or 1M2 PEUGOT 404. Excellent eonclltlon. 

over. 388-6331. 8-21 Weelt dayl sa7-2305. Hi 

HOME FOR RENT 1M2 VOLKSWAGEN. SunrOOf. JI,500 
DlUe.. Excenent conditloD. 33 .... ee. 

~ ,·at 

paSONAl 
---~------A VAlLA BLE II u,ur! 8. SpaClou. 2 bed· 
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MISC. FOR SALI 

UHBRELLA TENT. 10' x U' Outside 
lIumlnum Irame. c.n 33U'288. 7131 

STUFFED CHAm. dreller txl2 tU~ 
dreuln, table, bed. s.m,. N~ 

SEARS- 17.000 - JI .T.U. alr.concllUon~'i'. 
2 y .... old. Phone 338.0751. "-25 

HOUSEHOLD ITEMS, trundle ~da. 
.u.w,l_ bl •• , braIded runner; 

Ipre.II., curtalns, elc. 338-Se85. tl4 

"ARit Jl'UsH EGGS.Al.-~rr-,ee-'-.. -3-d .... oi~:L~' 
~ fl .OO . .lohn'. Groc:er~ . 3~1. 8·1R 

PHJLCO refrllefltor, 12 cu. It.. ~o" 
ftec!terl tltcllen doote for quoOW; 

formIca top IMtal cabInet. WMI< dIY,. 
137-2305. "·M 

1 WmL box trailer (4 x . 5, with 
hUeh. Ideal lor VW or atuU car. 

S~tr70, Ivenln,.. • .... - - .. 
• PIECE modern bedroom set. K1~' 

Ilze mattre81 .n(l Iprln,. Includ 
1DI.n blu" bookca"., 2 hum • 

toor lamp!, lar,e window fan, t 
jellhuiltte chair. 338-11938. 7· ---. . 
~MlNGTON 17 typewriter. Good con.. 

dlUon. ~.IIO. 338-4142. 7·28 

HOUSE 'OR SAlE ., . 
8M(. 8.1$ Unlyenlty Edition? Be 'Urt 'ou do. 

TJI'N OWNER SELLING Iu,. lour bedJ'oom 

pm 

FOR SALE: poodle puppIes. 883-2307. 
____ S.$ 

PET BOARDING. Julla'. Fum Xe ... 
nel •. 33803057. 7·UA)l 

LOST & FOUND 

REO BILLFOLD. ContaIned no money. 
Valu.ble credenUal •. 338-4568. 7·28 

MOIILI HOMES ~R SALI 

.iOiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ... ___ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil Income or femU), 1I0IM. C1_ In. 
•• 137 ... 15 or 137-5141. MI 

MONEY LOANID 
DlllIIOntll, e.,,,lrt .. 

Ty"wr.t.,., w."ht., Lu ..... , 
Gunl, Mulicil InltrU~IIt. 
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Dial 337 ... '" 

WHO DOH m 
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yulon!... typewriters. A.ro lIenta4 

Pho ... _ :'711. , y.U 
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WASH 14 SHEETS 

Kennedy, Daley 
Meet in Chicago; 
No Political Import JERRY NYAil:: E1ectne mM typlnl NEW AND USED mobile borne .. Park. 

TtMNlRING: In,Heh, apanbh'~~m 
correction, rudin" math. 137·l 

after 8 p.m. 7-1 

TODAY ... 
Ind .Vlry 

are orr, that we are not going to Advancement of Colored People. CHICAGO ~ _ Atty. Gen. Rob. 
have any violence from Negroes, "THE COMMUNISTS have been ert F. Kennedy and Mayor Rich. 
and that the community will come working on these hate groups and ard J. Daley, head of the power. 
back to normalcy." , black nationalists because they ful Chicago Democratic organiza. 

None of the persons Damed as think they are the wildest and most lion, have conferred, but the mayor 
heads of Neira organizations in extreme and, through tbem, they sald Tbursday their talk had no 

and m1meOlrapbin,. 338-1330. 7·UAJ\ In,. towln, and parla. Dennla MOo 
NEAT, accurate, reasonable. Electric bile Horne Court. 2312 MUKatine Av.,;) 

typewrll.er. 33/.7311. 8·9R Iowa City. 337 .. 791. ,.!1\1l 
DORIS A. DELANEY SECRETARIAL 

SERVICE. TypIng. mlrneoIlTlphl'!l/ 8' x 39' SKYLINE Mobile Horne. 2 bed· 
Notary public. 211 ney BuUdln,. Ow room. Lat,e fenced·1n lot. Dill 338-
338-2148. 8·10AR 4383. 7-31 

DIAPERENE DIAPER R~L :it. 
Ice by N..... Proc.II LaIiiIdr)'. J 

S. Dubuque. Pholl. 137·INa. • 

Moving? 

In BIG BOY .. " 
DOWNTOWN LAUNDERml 

2M S. Clinton • , 

AUTOMOYIVI 

FRIDAY 

Full Banking 
Service Until 
6:00 PoM. 

New York could sa)' th~t. tOOaY'a.nd C8fJ promote the most unrest." speelal polill<'JI1 ~mport . ., 
be sure the promise would be kept. Daley sal'd t at KeMedy told 

1 BI . h th b' t· I An incident in Birmingham points 
n rmmg am, e 0 lec Ivel! 0 up the contrast _ him Wednesday that ,I miUlon 

the demonstrations were clearcut in Federal funds will be available 
and specific - desegregation of I King and a Negro woman went lor a Cllicago project to demon· 
some department store facilities, among the Negro community col· strate prevention of juvenile de. 
better job opportunities, the reo lecting weapons. "We must get rid Iinquency. 
lease of those arrested lor demon· of our knives and our guns," he The two met late In the after-

Another Friendly stration, and the formation of a said. "We don't need them. We noon at a reception the mayor 
bi-raclal committee to adjudicate must fight violence with nonvio- gave in connection with the open. 

and Exclu.tive Servic, racial problems. lence." ing of a display of the late Presi. 
FREE PARKING IUT WHAT ARE the purposes Individual Negroes may have dent's momentoes and photographs. 

~~~~~~~~~~:;~b~ebi~nd~th~e~N~e~tlr~o~acti~·o~ns~in~H~a~r. hated whites in Birmingham during The display is part of a (und drive 
• the demonstrations, but there were for a planned John F. Kennedy 

no "hate groups," memorial library. 

)Strkman's 
, 

lunt~al !{omt 

507 !. Q:olltgt ~trttt 
,hone 7';21(1 

Hatred obviously burned in the At a dlMer with 40 business and 
hearts of some whites, 88 evi· political leaders, the attorney gen-, 

I denced by the bombinp of "Dyna· eral and the mayor and their 
mite Hill," a Negro residential wives talked, but they parted 

I 
section, and the explosion tbat shortly afterward. Kennedy reo 
kllled four young Negro girls In turned to Washington Thursday. 
the church on 16th street. 

In New York, William Epton, 
state chairman of the Progressive 
Labor Movement, said: "This is a 
Cornmu~lst Organization. I am a 
Communist. Since the rioting and 
our call fOr help, we've had maybe 
jo volunteerS. We'll work with any 
'group in Harlem, black national
ists, Muslims, or anybody else 
where we agree on issues." 

In Birmingham, the Negroes ad· 
vanced their cause. In New Yorl!, 
Negro leaders themselve8 say it 
tUII been damaged. 

DEMO CONYINTION _ , 

WASHINGTON"" - The Ar
rangements Committee for the 
Democratic national convention in 
Atlantic City, N.J" next month 
will meet here next Wedneaday. 

John M. Bailey, Democratic na· 
tional chairman, said the group 
wiD hear reports oh the construc
tion work under way IIi the con· 
vention hall and is expected to pre· 
Ji«te recommendations for oflicee. 
and convention committee chair
men as well as setting up the con
vention program. 

- ----- --- .-
NANCY KRUSE. mM Electric Typ1nl 

Service. 338·6854. HlAR lest RICHARDSON - 2 bedroom, 
./loWer, TV antenn •. EllceUent ~on· 
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Cuba Readies 
To Celebrate 
26th of July 

SA TIACO. Cuba (AP) -
A gay carnival spirit ha. re
p~ the grim. determined 
revolutionary mood a Santiago 
prepares a mammoth 26th of 
July celebration for its home 
tow n boy - Prim lin! ter 
Fidel Castro. 

The annivccsary of Castro's 
July 16. 1953. atta~k on Presl:lent 
Fulgenclo BaUsta't Moocada bar· 
racks in Santiago II ooe o( the big 
celeliratiOllS of the Castro regime. 

ALTHOUGH THE attack {ailed 
and Castro and his brutber Raul . 
now armed forces minister , were 
imtltisoned, it was the flrst time 
Castro received wide attention in 
the drive whicb event:Jally over· 
threw Batista. 

Tb ill year. Castro decided to 
mOVe the celebration 500 miles 
from Havana to his home town. 
where Castro's guerrilla bands 
later began their successrul cam· 
paign. 

Huge circus·like tents are being 
erected and (ield kitchen readied 
Cor -an expected 300,000 persons. 

AN ESTIMATED 100,000 peas· 
ants from the Sierra Maestra are 
expected. They are among Castro's 
staunchest supporters. The tents, 
jammed with three·tlered bunk· 
bed., will house many of the vlsi· 
tOni. 

The Government ordered tbe 
best shows from Havana night 
clubs and botels sent to Santiago. 

Sound trucks add to the din as 
they prowl tbe streets, cajoling thc 
residents to attend Sunday's pa. 
rade and bear a speecb by Castro 
wbith will follow. 

bI addition to the diplomatic 
corps and the regular foreign cor· 
respondents, Castro invited 30 
newsmen from American news· 
papers and magazines. 

Four Stage 
Million Dollar 

1 

Jewel Thelt 
M(>NTE CARLO, Monaco 

(AF) - Four hooded gunmen 
staged a million - dollar jewel 
robbery Thursday and shot two 
persons in their g taway. 

A po1iceman was felled by a 
gun blast in the 1egs and pelvis, 
and a witness was wounded in 
the legs by another burst as the 
band fled in a stolen panel truck. 

It was the fourth holdup In 10 
years for the Clerc jewelry store, 
only yards from the famou Monte 
Carlo Casino and the luxurious 
Hotel. de Paris, from the windows 
of whicb some startled witnesses 
watched. 

1'f\E GUNMEN wore knit mOlln· 
talaeer hoods whkh left only eyes 
ano mouths visible. Witnesses saw 
them park in tront of the store. 
Two sprang through the door of 
the mop, fired a warning blast 
into the floor and knocked down a 
cler.k who was at the telephone. 
One lIeld the manager and two 
o~r- employes at gunpoint while 
the other man rifled the display. 

Policeman Henri Natali ap· 
proached to invesUgah: the hooded 
truck driver, witnesses said. The 
driver honked the horn and 1';otali 
found hlmsel( grappling with a 
fourth man, who jumped from the 
truck. 

4's NATALI almost succeedt'd in 
drawing his pistol, one of the gun· 
men blasted him at short range. 
Apparently thinking he would be a 
good hostage, they tried to load 
him 1I1to the truck but soon gave 
up alld fled. 

The band fired several bursts out 
the back of the truck to cover 
tbelt night. Orfeo Bonicchlnl, a 
gardner, was struck in the legs. 

Owners of the shop estimated 
theft' l0S8es in the four robberies in 
10 'years at $2.45 million. 

Prof. A. C. Kern 
To Anand Meeting 
On Thoreau Work 

Alexander C. Kern, professor of 
Engllsb, will leave next Tuesday 
for a three-day meeting in New 
York of a committee whfcl\ will 
discuss compiling a comprehensive 

, edition of the works of American 
writer and philosopher, Henry 
Thoreau. 

This edition of Thoreau will be 
similar to the edition of Mark 
Twain's works currently being 
compiled. The Thoreau edition, 
however, will mean editing manu
scrIPts as well as publlabed worka. 

Dr. Kern said that the committee 
in New York would be headed by 
WilUam Gibson of New York Uni· 
venity. Financing, editors and gen
eral policy under consideration. 

hor. Kern haa taught graduates 
counes 011 lbe worb of Thoreau. 

TRACTOR KILLI YOUTH -
CENTRAL CITY lit - A 19-year

old Central City youth .aa killed in 
a lrlu:tor accldeot Thursday. He 
was Kenneth Ray lehl, !OIl of Mr. 
aM Mr •. Emmet IIIhI. 
Atdorltiea said the youth Jolt 

eontrol of tile tractor at a T·inter· _OD al If_vel road. about tine. 
miIM, northeast of Central City. 
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GUS GLASER'S COLD CUTS 

SMORGASBORD LB. 59' 
LEAN, FRESH 

CUBE SlEAKS 8 FOR 99' 
WILSON'S ALL MEAT 

FRANKS SKINLESS LB·49¢ 
WILSON'S CRISP RITE 

SLICED BACON LB. 49' 
Good Value Quart Jar 
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$ 
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-PACKAGE-
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........ 6 
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SHRIMP 
10 OZ. 59" 

PKG. 

SNOW CROP FROZEN C JUICE 
4 6 OZ. $1 00 

POUND 6 FOR 10 LB. BAG 

., 19c 19c 

JUMBO 36 SIZE 

CANTALOUPE 

2 C 

BAKERY FRESH From Our Krispy Barrol CINNAMON 

LAYER CAKES BREAD ROLLS 
CHOICE OF FLAVORS 

EACH '~~ 69c 
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$20-Million fraud 

Hoffa Ju 
21-Count I 

CHICACO (AP) - A jury of 
liberating the fat of T""TT1HPN 

ix codef ndants in a 
case retired at 9 o'clock Friday 

The jury was taken to' 
Lakes ava1 Training Station 

Judge Richard B. Austin 
day at 9:30 a.m. and will 
unless a decision is reached. 

The U.S. District Court jury reo 
ceived the case at 4:45 p.m. 

A last·minute change was made 
in the compo iUon of the jury 
when Judge Richard B. Austin 
excused Rayrord Lee, 62, a Negro 
union member who works as a 
checker at Inlernational Harvester 
Co. 

The court was informed that 
Lee's 92·year·old mother had suf
fered a fractured hip In a [all at 
her home. 

THE ALTERNATE moved into 
Lee's place is Lawrence Miller of 
Chicago. Miller. about 60, a utility 
man for the American Can Co., a 
member of United Steelworkers of 
A..nerica and a former member o( 
the Teamsle(s Union, 

The jury of eight men and four 
women has its work cut out. They 
have a possible 294 possible vel" 
dicts in the 2l·count indictment 
the seven defendants. 

flo£fa, accompanied by a 
or young worrren, went into a 
library room near the courtroom 
and ordered reo 
porters out. The 
51 • year . old la· 
bor leader and the 
women then busi· 
Iy eng age d in 
fee din g docu·. 
menls into com· 
puting machines, 
bul refused to say 
what they were 
do i n g. Hoffa's 
chief c 0 u n s e I, HOFFA 
Maurice Waish , declared in his 
closing argument "There is a con· 

Bail Fund 
Nears $1200 
On 5th Day 

The Student Bail Fund 
$l,I89.76 in cash deposits 
at the end of the drive's fifth 
John Huntley, chairman of 
drive, said the committee has 
dltional pledges totaifng about 

To date, 13 departments, or 
third, have reported 

aclllty repre$MtaUves for 
other departments are expected 
report soon. 

Friday night Huntley nl'4!,~i"tIM 
that by the middle of 
"we'll achieve our goal of 
He said other contributions 
coming in by mail. 

More than $400 in cash was 
ed Friday above Thursday 's 
of $769.76. 

SUI 

Student 
Will So 

By DENISE O'BRIEN 
l. StaH Writer 

I I (Seventh of • Serl •• ) 
.1 \ The increa'sing enrollment at 

is causing a need for expanded 
'" dent service facilities. 

According to a report ."hmiH'", 
I "'. 10 the State Board of . ,~--------------~--

Party Affiliation 
Changes Repo 
In Baltimore 

BALTIMORE, Md. IA'I - In th, 
nine days since Sen. Barry Gold 
water 's capture of the Republica! 
presidential nomination, 175 Balli 
more City Republicans h a v 
switched to the Democratic part~ 

In the same period, 10 Democrat 
changed their affiliation to Reput 
Iican and 14 independents sai 
they wan\ed to declare themselve 

. , -: 10 as ~ep\lbUcanS , four a~ Derr 
.. ~rat~.' 
, '. 'Among newly ~egistered voter: 

': r)elnocrats outnumber Republican 
.. H, compared with a H Dem( 
\ cratic margin in total regi~tratiol 

. '. About 46 per cent of Baltimor 
Republicans are Negroes. Sine 
the Goldwater nomination, 95 pE 
cent of newly registered Negrc 
voters - 675 of 705 - have slgne 
up as Democrats. 

or 481 newly registered white 
Democrats picked up 379 - abol 
79 per cent - and the Republicar 
got 98. The others registered as 11 
dependent. 

Walter E. Black Jr ., Republics 
city chairman who supported Pen 
Bylvania Gov. William W. Scrantc 
against Goldwater at the pari 
nominating convention, altrlbu\.l 
the upsurge in Democratic streng' 
among city voters almost entire 
to the racial issue. 

Maryland Negro leaders urgl 
opposition to Goldwater after b 
vote against the civil rights bill al 
denounced him anew after hi. nor 
!nation. 




